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BattleOf RussiaBoils TowardClimax
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Registration
Schedule!At ;

SchoolGiven
New StudentsAsked
To Call At. High
School This Week

With 3 new students already
registered and four others signed

up who were here only a part of

last year, John A. Coffey, high
school principal, Thursday Urged

all students who will be entering
the high-scho- ol for the first time
here next Monday to register not
later than Saturday.

This applies to those who were
not In echdol at Its close last
spring, he said. There will be no
opportunity to register new high
school studentsMonday or perhaps
for several days thereafter, hence
It Is vital lor tnese stuaenia to
register In advance,said Coffey.

New students In other grades
need not register In advance but
will go to their proper schools on
Monday.

Faculty meeting has been called
far 8:30 a-- m. Monday when teach-er-a

will get assignmentsand ar-
range for enrollment. Issuance of
books and assignments,said W. C
Blankenshlp, superintendent. No
students will report before 1:30 p.
SO.

Grade pupils' will go to their
schools, seventhgrade students to

.the gymnasium, and high school
students to their guidance rooms.
New studentswill find their guid-

ance rooms listed on the bulletin
board, and those who have had
rooms changedwill ftrfd the shlfU
noted on the board, said Coffey.

School officials remindedparents
of children who will be entering a
publlo school for the first time
(this applies almost exclusively to
those who will be in the first
grade),that they1 must have birth
certificates. Hospital certificates
will not .e acceptedsince the ob-

ject of the requirementIs to, make
sura" the birth certificates have
beea,properly fiieay.Tna poar&cs-4j.viia- ii

Vm ml ' (A KMft" records
straight and to help the child in
later life.

Supt Blankenshlpurged parents,
'or "guardians of adopted children
or wards to exhaust every possi-
bility to securecertificates. A let-t- er

to the bureauof vital statistics
atfAustln may be sufficient, or a
letter to the proper county clerk.

Also required of any student en-

tering the school is a certificate
of vaccination against smallpox

C ofC Names ,

New Committee
Appqtntmsnt of a publlo affairs

committee, to function primarily
with the West Texas chamber of
commerce In various aspects of
national defense, was announced
Thursday by .the Big Spring cham-
ber of commerce.
"The group Is headed by B. Rea-

gan, one of the city's two WTCC
directors, and Grover Dunham,
other director, is vice chairman.
Other membersare Boyd McDan--r
iel, Walton Morrison, JamesLittle,

T. Robb, Bob Whipkey, J. I
LeBleu, Pat Kenney and G. H.
TT.vttrsnH

General purposes of he group
will be to assure cooperationana
united effortson C. of C. activities
in territorial, state, national and
defenseaffairs. The local commit-
tee will function with the WTCC,
being a source of contact for the
rer!nnl hodv on such matters as
Defense Contract service, public
expenditure ana taxation ana
freight rata equality.

Farmers To Get
StampsAnd Cards

Issuanceof cotton stamps, tak-

ing of applications for cotton
parity payments,and issuanceof
cotton marketing cards will begin
Friday at the Howard county AAA
office.

About 100 farmers will be asked
to, come to the office each day to
make "parity applications and to
receive stamps and marketing
cards, when they are due.

AAA office workers have re-

questedthat no producersappear
at the office until notified by post-

card to do so, as papers are not
ready on all farms.

!Air Fight Reported
At Sidi Barrani

ROME, Sept. . OP Violent air
fighting at SIdl Barrani, British
supply base In Egypt, in which
Italian battle planest shot down. 18
British planes, was reported today
In an Italian, war bulletin.

Italian fighter craft were busy
machine-gunnin- g army trucks and. supply dumps when they were at--5
tacked by the British, the high

, v command said. Other British
plane were reported damaged,,on
the greuad at Bldl Barrani.

British, CanadianRulers
Ask Full U. S.WarBacking

LONDON, Sept, 4 (AP) Prime Minister Winston Churchill of Britain and.Premier
W. L. Mackenzie-Kin- of Canadaboth called today in diplomatic but strong terms for full
United Statesbacking in the struggleagainstNazi Germany.

Addressing a Lord Mayor's luncheon in honor of King, Churchill declared that'no
lasting or permanentsolution of the difficulties with which we are now confronted with
which the whole, world is menaced, canbe achieved without the full cooperationin every
field of all nationswhich as.yet lie outside the rangebf the conqueror'spowers

Churchill, linked his statement
who had preceded him and who,

tnat King,

PresidentRoosevelt pledge to defend Canada, stat-
ed:

"Your declaration, Mr. Prime Minister, that In
the Far1 East Britain would stand at the side of the
United $tates is a sure sign of the deepening Inter-
dependence of the free world.

"A similar declaration on the part of the
United Statesas respectsNazi Germanywould,
I believe, serve to shorten this perilous conflict.
Such a declarationwould be full of meaningfor
the Germanpeople. At the sametime It would
constitute a realistic recognition that Britain
the one obstacle In the way of a nasiattack upon
the new world."

Before he made the referenceto Churchill's Far
Eastern pledge and calledfor a similar U.S. declara-
tion concerningGermany, Prime MinisterKing said

was the best of news when the United Statestook
a share-- in keeping open the "northern bridge"
acrossthe Atlantic to Britain, and added:

"We In Canada were greatly heartenedwhen
three years ago the president,after refrrlng to the
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city manager, the '

Spence. former city who had Just received his commission
as Jn quartermasterscorps expects

called to duty Soon .connection an army policy
' establishingpost commanders camp constructionand

maintenance. with Spence Alice, the formermanagerwill remainhere (Kelsey Photo).

AttackerOf
Six-Year-O-

ld

hSentenced
Lonnle Hutton, 28 years old,

guilty In district court
today of assault with Intent

to rape a Big Spring
girl, and was sentenced to two
years in prison.

In passingsentence,Judge Cecil
Colllngs told the defendantthat he
felt the penalty too mild, but that

was kept to that level by
agreementwith defense counsel to
avoid the necessityof a trial and
embarrassmentto the child, her
parsnts, and other witnesses.

District Attorney Martelle Mc-
Donald recommended the sentence

explaining to the court that
the parents of the child were un-
willing for her to testify, and that
a woman who witnessedthe
offense was reticent
the stand. "

the district attorney dictated to
the court reporter an agreedstate-
ment of facts describing the

which occurred the alley
running from Second to
streets between Main and Scurry
streetslast May 6. Hutton and his
attorney, H. C. Hoosler, to
the statement It was entered
In the records.

Jury panel for'the weekwas dis-
missed, as no

t jury trials
scheduled.

PplandGets

AmericanAid
WASHINGTON, 4. UP)

President'Roosevelt authorized to-
day the lend-leas- e aid the
exiled goyernment'of Poland, per-
mitting military equipment to
to, Polish troops training Can-
ada.

"Polish troops,are now (training
In Canada for action overseas," a
White House announcementsaid)
"Under the "president's order, ma-
chine guns, guns, ri-
fles, artillery equipment, t trucks
and other supplieswill sent-t-

these troops in the future."
The statement.added that" the

presidenthad the Import-
ance of this new aid to' the gov-

ernment Polandaa a continuing
expression of, 'the policy the
United to extendaid to all
who, resist aggression','' ' "

with o:
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It

as-pa-ri of the sisterhoodof the
declaredthe people of the United

stand Idly by .if Dominion of
threatenedby any other empire."

King as a speaker,Churchill lauded
linchpin of the English-speakin-g

listened to a memorable
declaration, made here our ruins

It the empire
aU of the world by the mar-

velous of modern life and modern war."
continued! "I am grateful to Mr.

having put In terms perhaps
thanI as a British minister would

sense we with
struggle is dire that all free

togetherIn one line it humanity
a darkening wid-
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Dominion of
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Following
Canadaas "the
world," and stated:

"Today you
momentous
of London, but
and Is carried to

mechanism
Churchill

King today for
more pointed
that overpowering
him that the
men must stand
Is to be spared

tragedy
said, to something
world chaos.'

ManCharged
In $1,500
WatchTheft

ABILENE. Sept . JP R, B.
Walker, whose wife was accused
of murder In the slaying of Miss
Annie Elizabeth Parsons. was
charged yesterday with the theft
of a $1,500 watch that belonged to
the slain woman .

The 1,600 valuation was placed
on the watch In a complaint filed
by County Attorney Theo Ash In
Justice of the Peace W. J. Cun--
nlmrham'-- rnnrt ,

Walker was arrested at the of
fice of a taxicab company he op
erates.

The charge was filed against
Mrs. Walker after she slimed a
statementIn the presenceof"news
papermenadmitting the shooting.
Miss Parsons,owner of two dnw
stores here, was shot last Tuesday
nignt. ,

The slaying occurred soon after
Walker stSDDCd from an autnmn.
bile In which he and Miss Parsons
had been ridnlg.

IndiansGet Big
Oil-Ma- de Fortune

DENVER. Sect 4. UP) A r.rf.
eral district court decision award-
ing the oil fortune of JacksonBar-ne-tt

of Oklahoma, known' as th
world's richest Indian, to H Creek
Indians, has been upheld by the
tenth circuit of appeals.v

Barnetf? made rich bv nil H- l-

c6verles, died in 1934, soon after
his marriage to Anna Lowe,

Kas., widow had bee et' 'aside.

GermansIn Iran
Offer Resistance
. TEHERAN, Iran, Sept 8.t, (De
layeaj riM..jupre -- than too "well- -
armed Germans Inside the thick--
wall ed compound of the German
legation at suburban Shemgan
threatenedbitter resistance today
against any attempt to seize them
"contrary .to- - international lawj

Iranian police, acting at British-Russia-n

suggestion, .forbade 'the
Germansto leave the compound af
ter ins allies received reports that
tbey planned to take refuge In the
Turkish legation to 'prevent lnters--
meat la Russia or India, - y--t

CosdenBlast
ShattersOut
Window Glass

An air compressorexplosion at
Cosden refinery Wednesday attar--
noon damaged soma equipment
and buildings at the plant, but no
Injuries to workmen were report-
ed.

Forceof the blast shatUrsd win-
dows In the office building soma
distance away, and hurled glass
fragments through several rooms.
A d slaca at detirU w
ijownthrougbrthe Walrt"fsTnear--
by building, and other debris was
hurtled from .the plant over the
headof a truck driver approaching
the office building on the drive-
way leading from highway 80.

The accident,consideredunusual
by refinery workers, causedonly a
momentary Interruption of worki
at the plant $

The billowing clouds of black
smoke rising over Cosden refinery
at noon today were caused by
burning of wasta oil In pits to the
north of the plant Cosden period-
ically disposes of unusable oil
oil waste in this manner.

ParadeOpens
ColoradoFete

COLORADO CITT. Sept4 (Spl)
A long and colorful western pa-
rade wound through Colorado City
streets this afternoon to open the
annual Frontier Roundup.

Rodeo performances were to
start at 2:80 p. m. today, with
afternoon and evening shows to-
day and tomorrow, a total of 22S
entries are listed. The annual ss

homecoming will be held
Friday.

More than 250 riders participate
ed In the event along with a stage
coach, chuck wagon and 60 club
and commercial entries.

RussiaGets

First US Gas
WASHINGTON, Sejt 4. UP

" maritime commission said to--
aay it nad been advised that an
American oil tank,-- rriir. .
Vladivostok yesterday with fuel
ior , jtussia, tub commission did
not amplify the brief Informal an-
nouncement .

(Secretary Ickes announcedon
Aug. 14 Ih&t'the first shlnmtnt of
aviation gasoline for

Russia left Los Angeles that
day for the Siberian port of Vladi-
vostok, aboarda tanker flying the
Anjencan riag.

(Authoritative spokesmen In Ja
pan soon after1 expressedconcern
and some suggestedthat the fuel-
ing, of Russia was part of a policy
of encirclement of the Nipponese
empire, with Britain and the
United Statesthe leader.

, (Presumably the tanker which
arrived at Vladivostok was the
same as that referred to by Ickes,

(Its safe arrival would Indicate
that Japan has not yet put. Into
effect a safety-zon- e, which some
Japanese sources' have hinted
might bs set up around the Island
empire. Vladivostok la so near to
the JapaneseIslands that any such
zona would affect passageof ships
ifite Vladivostok harper.).

SenateVotes

Lower Income

TaxBracket
$1,500ExemptionFor
Couples, $750 For
Single PersonsApproved

WASHINGTON, Sept i. (T
The Senatei approved today, 43 to
W, a proposal to broadenthe tax
new revenue oy lowering existing.
baseand raise aboutSSes,OD0,QM(fi

Income exemptions from 600to
11,800 for married persons,!and

from 9800 to 1750 for single per
sons. f.

Latest treasury estimates show
that the, change, recommended by
the senate finance committee,
would bring 4,911,000 additional
persons under the Income tax
structure. Because of various de-

ductions, It was estimated only
additional personsactually

would pay taxes.
However, the change would

boost taxes of groups all along
the Income range, by making
more of their Income subject to
taxation.
The house revenuebill retained

exemptions at their present levels,
and whether the lower exemptions
finally are enacted will depend
largely on action of a Joint con
ference committee which will be
named to adjust differences be-

tween the senateand houiebills.
Senateaction cameafter Senator

La Follette (Prog-Wls- .) had con-
tended that lower exemptions
would further reduce low stand-
ards of living In the bottom tax
groups.

LaFolletta said that while ne naa
suggestedlower exemptions In the
past he had not urged they cut bv
low present levels. The exemptions
were reduced to the present fig
ures last year.

LaFollette criticized tne pending
$3,679,800,000 revenue measure as
6ne which "hits hardest tne per-
sons the least able to pay and
lightest-thos-e most ablsto py-i : 2

LargerCrowd

HearsSermon
With an Increased crowd pres--.

ent Dr.' Harry Vom Brack spoke,
Wednesday night In tne aii-cit- y re-

vival on the text "Ye must be born
again."

In explaining the necessityof a
new birth. Dr. Vom Vruck assert
ed that natural things have an af-

finity, for other natural things, but
not for spiritual things.

"We all have a physical birth,
but this gives us no affinity with
spiritual things," ' he slid. . "For
this, we must have spiritual birth
by acceptingthe belief of God."

The evangelist pointed out that
even if those persons not experi-
encing spiritual birth wereto reach
Heaven, they would not be happy
beeause they would have no spir-

itual connection with or under-
standing of the other persons
there.

With Crowds showing a, gradual
Increase throughout the week, a
larger attendance was expected
for tonight

ProgressSteady
On Airport Job

Preparationsto let contracts for
base work on runways indicated
continued steady progress In the
local airport development project
City ManagerBoyd McDanlel said
Thursday WPA was preparing to
let these contracts soon.

Meanwhile, sub-gra- work was
nearlng completion, he said. Only
difficulty Is maintaining sufficient
labor, with only about half the
WPA assignment being filled.

Work also Is coming alongstead.
Uy on the port administration
building, an NYA project Addi-
tional adobe and concrete Items
will be completed while materials
for Interior finish are awaited.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS-Gener- aUy I

la thePanhandle,andextremewesd
era tip of southern Texas. Else
where shower and thunderstorms
this afternoon and tonight Friday
fair except la the southeast and
central portions.. Cooler la pie Pan-
handle i tonight' with, cooler' air
spreadingover est of West Texas'
Friday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday, local thunder-show- er

Friday la extreme north
and extremeeastportionsand sear
the oastModerateto fresh south-
east,and southwinds oa thefooast

LOCAL WEATnEli. DATA
Highest temperatureWednesday,

US; lowest today, 96.
Sunset today, 7:07; sunrU to-

morrow) 6:M.

V""

Four Million Die
On EasternFront

V."
By The Associated Press

The battle of Russia Is surging toward a climax to the
four principal sectorsof the main Russian-Germa-n front, on
the immediate approachesto Leningradin the north, on the
front west of Moscow, on the railways and highways con-
vergingon Kiev, and on the siege ring around Odessa.

The struggle,now in its 11th week, has costRussialoss
es of frorn 2,000,000to 3,000,000men and Germanyabout
1,750,000,Bald an nuthoritativo British sourcewho called it
tne moodiest lighting in his--
ory.
,The Russians said that the al

ssult on Leningrad,now threatened
'" uie norm Dy victorious inas
and on thesouthby the Germans,
had been checked but Pravda,
Moscow organ of the communist
party, admitted that "thebeasUy,
treacherous enemy Is breaking
through on the approachesto the
city."

Inhabitants ofLeningrad had
turned out to build a deep, con-
tinuous defense line to meet
their foe, determliied, It mas said,
to turn the approaches Into
graveyardsfor the attackers.
Terrltlo fighting has started on

the approachesto Kiev, capital of
the Ukraine, with the Russiansde-
claring the Germans repulsen by
stiff counter-attacks-. In one out-
lying village several Oerman regi-
ments were said to have sustained
loss of more than U,000 men In
dead and wounded.

Somewhere on the Indefinite
front west of Moscow the Rus-
sians claimed their deepest
counter-thrust- o while the Bed
fleet, taking advantage of It
commandof the Black Sea, was
attempting to relieve Odessaby

.landing storm troops behind the
German-Rumania- n siege lines.
The severity of the struggle was

pictured by .German and Russian
sources Independentof the Official
communiques.

The German radio, sensing per-
hapspubllo dissatisfactionwith un-
communicative communiques, ap-
pealed to the people today "to
forego a complete and detailed de-

scription,of military operations.
The people know only too wen

why this lack of Information Is
,, necessary,"the broadcastsaid.
"But they also are aware of the
fact that each time a campaign
has been concluded, a detailed

Rail Shipment Of
Oil Gets Support

WASHINGTON, 4
transportation commissioner, a
teeinvestigating andoil shortages

available the best
o

"It practicable the
a Budd

O'DanielHints
SelfishMotive

In GasScare
WASHINGTON, Bept 4 UPlA

suggestionthat threats of an ait-sr-n

gasoline shortage had been
planned order to

of a pipeline from
Texas Louisiana to the' Atlan- -

tlo seaboardwas advanced'today
by Senator O'Daniel ),

memberof the special senatecom-

mittee Investigating threatened
of gasoline and oil.

that hearings of the
senate group "proved there la no

of or transpor-
tation to the products to the
east," O'Daniel that the

''try to develop what's
back of alleged

QuestioningRalph Budd, a rail-
road In private life, Sen-
ator O'Daniel asked:

"I wonder If this shortage or
emergencycould have been plan-
ned In order to bring about au--,

thority to build this
. """ii": "i,.7 jZ&earlier he had told the
he had urged officials

to construct the line,

Royal AiiForce
Hits FrenchPort

Sept 4. Wl-rt- oyal

Air Force bdmbers attacked docks
at Brest German French
port and naval base, during the
night, authorities said to-

day. '
German air activity Britain

meanwhile was on a small scale.
Bombs (ell at points In northeast
England, a

said,but there were no casual-
ties and' only very alight damage
was acknowledged.

report waa gtvea.,
One report by DNB said Oerman

forces had encircled and virtually
the 108th Russian tank

division on the center of the front
The bulk of Russia's293rd Infan-
try division also was reported de-
stroyed.

Aerial superiority In the
may dlotate the fata of Leningrad,
northern anchor of the main Russian--

German front
The Helsinki picture of Lenin-

grad's positionwas that Finnish
troops were advancing from the
north, separatedby 40 miles from
German forces In the
south, with Leningrad In the ap-
proximate center of the
vise.

Tass, Indicating! Russian con-
trol of the air at Leningrad,said
the city waa exhibiting "a spirit
of firm .composure" and that Its
Industries were nor-
mally, supplying the Ked army
with materials necessaryto de-
fense.

.. Military dispatchesto Moscow
on the center front action said that
the Russian countsr offensive
there was still being pushed "ag-
gressively, the Germans resisting
fiercely yielding locality after
locality.

The Russianssaid that their foe
resortedTuesdayto a "psychla at-
tack" a thrust by two
of picked troops behind a military
band but this novelty anded tn
disaster.

The Germanscame on "as oa
parade,kettle drum rolling and
bass drum thundering." said
Ruslah,-tm-fr theyVere met
"terrlflo from our machine-gun-s

foUowed by 'bayonet
charge.The psychlo attack ended
In fiasco, both aazt companies
were annihilated." ,

Sept. (AP) Ralph Budd,
told special senatecommit

threatenedgasoline today
that useof railroad tankcarswas method

meetingthe threat.
would be physically for railwaysto de--

liver-1,00- 0 carloadsof oil day to the easterncoast,"

Jn facilitate con-

struction vast
and

shortages
Asserting

shortage petroleum
get

suggested
committee

this shortage."

president
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government
not

x
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over

government communi-
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destroyed
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said. "Since the cars average
about 200 barrels each, that
would be about 200,000 a
day."

Budd, an executive of the Chi
cago Burlington and Qulncy Rail
road, supported statements made
yesterday byJ. J. Pelley, president
of the Association of American
Railroads,that 20,000 or more now
Idjo railroad tank cars eliminate
any eastern seaboard petroleum
shortages.

Another witness, jr. Howard
Marshall, chief counsel for the
office of petroleum coordinator,
Informed the senate committee
that defenseofficials had ample
power "to enforce a program of
consumerrationing of gasoline la
the AtlanUo coast area should
such a program become

y
neces-

sary."
Budd Joined Chairman Emory B.

Land of the maritime commission
and other witnesses In opposing
the proposal to construct a pipe-
line from southwesternoil fields to
the Atlantic seaboardto solve the
petroleum situation.

Budd said such a pipeline
would require a vast amount of
steel and other supplies needed
for ships, machinesand other
pressingdefense projects. Includ-
ing railroad car and loooaav
tlves. -

While the defensetransportation
coordinatorwaa testifying on cap-lt- ol

hill, representativesof the rail-
road and oil Industry met at a
downtown hotel hopeful of reach-
ing some agreementoh railroad
rates for bringing addlUonal oil to
the east In tank cars.

Chairman Maloaey
of the senateInvestigatinggroup
aid reUey's testimony yesterday

concerning avaUabUlty of rail-
road tank car tadlcatedthat tie
"shortage ceaW ead Ju two
week," -
Pelley said that railroads could

bring 200,000 addlUonal barrels of
petroleumproduct to the eastsrn
seaboard dally. Senator Maloney
noted that Ralph K. Pavles,acting
petroleum coordinator, had esti-
mated thedaily, shortageat 17t,080
barrel. , '

Japan'sPress
Flails British,:
Ue S.Policies

1r
Ono Paper Gives
Setof Air Raid

"

Rules To People
m

'

TOKVO, Sept 4 GD-- Th Jasw
aaesewere told by on tenra.
ment-support- pubHcaKea talna- ;- "

that the Called State mad
Britain were' pushing raaMty
ward a goal of world;
and another gave them a
henstve set of air raid rales.

The forelm offlea-haek-ad Mai.
matlo Review said British-Ame- ri
can intention to dominate the
world became clear after the At
lantlo mastlnrof Praildm Ciu.
velt and PrimeMinister ChUrohiU.

im uucatteB oi ene jsflttser
and Americana1 to bora Bp aad
exhaustJapan'snatural resource)'
and to threaten Japan by beta
eooaomlo and mlHtary pressure,''
the Review'seditorial satd.
Attention In' h ma n nAL.

vottok aa art entry port for U. aV

material aia to Kussi mnUnusd
to be emphasized.

The cabinet Information board's
weekly report told home owners'to
day not to pay attention to wtM
rumor concerning possible at
raid on Japan.The report assert-
ed that so long aa the Imperial
navy ana army xuncuoBd It waa
unthlnkahl that Jibhm Mt
could ha sublactaA A at iiunlta
similar to those delivered against
unungxing ana London.

in newspaperNlchl NIehL dja
euaslnar the uriw nnunali'a Vi'
proval yesterdayof aaair defease.
oureau wiuua tne noma auaistry,
said defense against air raid
should be based on fire prtveaUeaw
. "We should make a point la pro-- ,
tsotlng ourUndlvldual house," the
papersaio."it over snouiawe tXe
refuge In air defensesaeKerao
other safer sones. Instead we
should be prepared 6 meet aay
situation squarstr,put hfintiealii
out of actios and preventfkes,y,v

Congressmen
Invited To
Visit Britain

LONDON, Sept. 4 ' r--ifn

Brackea, minister of Informsttaa.
todayinvited member of the Catt-
ed State congressVo visit Wills hi
to investigate sseAof leaseIss
materials. v

T gladly accept the suggest!
that member ofthe United State
congresscoat to Britain to Malta
their own inquiries oa the use of
lend-lea-se materials, and they
would be under no obgattaa,
Bracken said,

"We are anxious," said Sraakea.
to find Independentwitness aad
critic but not peacemongers."

This remark waa mad wkesi,
newsmenaskedthe minister If hie
invitation would hold good if tae
samecongressmen went oa to Gees
many.

Bracken said the congressessa
would be allowed to visit Britk
factories but would sot be she a
war secrets.

"We do not allow member efiII..m. . - .!... M w ..,ajwiMiuiub w e uigsi, am aMHU t
turning to tne topio or tae zectsw

coming Moscow oonferene est
British and American aid to
sis, he said the British
anxious thatIt take place a
a possible.

The United State
would come through Brttaia
probably confer here beforeUrn '

Ing for Moscow, he said.

GalvestonGets
New Naval Bass

WASHINGTON. Sept CW
The navy department motified.
representative Mansfield, (D-T-ed

It had signed a contract less? law.
the construction ofa aayyaeettest
base at Galveston, Test, at a
of $375,000.

The contractwaa awardedta tssa
firm of Hubbard-KaaVse- a aa
Mitchell ef Houston.

The base I to be used fer har
boring small naval craft swea f
Buomanne cnaser. i issiiau
will Involve erection ef ptets'aajd
barracks.

Draft Boards To
Aid Ex-Select- ee

AUSTIN, Sept 4, (AV-Lee- al

draft boardstoday studieda,awtjr
Inaugurated plan dislasd as ass
that every returatag sasaterka a
Job whea ha 'get beats.

General,J, Watt Paaa,
ncuveservie jaweesae,
notified the beard ef kas
athlly la ft .vi issatsssssstfj -- - tAvA&aMsBBal aVftlfsBBBBtai4SJ1 srF"Tirey"S's as"aaa""slj aa ssssma"a

sad ether riliasid fsssa eatfy.
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NewActivities On EastFront
May Herald Soviet Offensive

' BsWXTT MmKENZDS
y wb

itW flam. tAiu,foiMAV V it.
JUasafcng the centerof th1luMo-s-f

kettle-fro-nt la the strategic
Sawileuah Otutel sector Is a re
markable demonatratlonof mcrvi
HWi a providesfurther sensa-ttea-al

evfdeaeeof the great mfll- -
arr ateagta whkh the world fall
ed ie mmciM until Xltler launch-
es! hie eofta,ueet, expecting to bo
an. mwww in tiz max.

The mafaHsde of the opera
tea,-- watea eatenaeever a teeter
C eeeMe mattes, (ire to woa-d-or

.. wasHier It mhmIi aba
Meaatre wWea too feel.

salrtit h UTMlkl to
hMHMfcl a about tat HrtVpretM.
a the- - kaa tae staatbia after

mtm wimu Hammering wejr stave
eaaarea stem the' Genaaa wa- i

A heavy attask la this atr
would bo a logical developmentIn
any event, for the.purposeof re-
lieving ' pressure on .the' Russian
right 'and left flanks, where the
battles .et Leningrad and Odessa
reepeottvety are raging. Marshal
Tiaeeabeake'aoff aaalva. hawavar.
baa beta.sustained at full stsasa

. Sor eee to a fortnight, and this
aaitbt beoaoakrbigger things. Mos--

tWC retort that the red troona
avVfteJcea 3 vtllagaa la ten

daps, and at one point threw the
Gerteaaabaek thirty mllea.

the natural strategy of the red
eoanmead at the outset of "the war
would be to fight .a dafenslvt ao-ti-

until the QeraanHats of com--.
naunieeuoawere greauy extended
and,, attacking forceswera Ured
and weakenedby casualties and
destructionof equipment Then the
botaaevtots would seise' the Initia-
tive If sUll strong employing the
great arsay et fresh troops which
reportedly have been assembled.

., looks very much Mv though
the boieaevMs have beta tolas;
a-- ut la tab offensive.Progress
laterally wiH dependea.elreuns-eeaaii-s,

bt the Muscovites may
be esaeetedto develop thk great
eWve as,far as possible.
Whether, .this la the appointed

tew raaaalasto be seen.The Rue-ata-as

bare been claiming that the
favadosesworo Bearing the poiz.t of
eahawoWon. owing-- to terrific cas-
ualties 'and continuous fighting.
That the Oecsaan lines of commua-leatl-ca

are vastly .extended needs
aa further demonstration than a
ntaaoo at the map.

As previously remarked, one of
the pwposeaof this blood-lettin- g

la the center or the 'line Is to re-
lieve pressareat Leningrad where
the peotUen is critical.

If the struggle for this .second
largestJcKy c--f all the Rusalas.does
develop into, a siege,we are likely
to wRaeas ana ot the greatestbat-
tles of Its kind la history. Za this
aeaaeotieml;wai fiSuch Interested
Sa the wawiteg baaed yesterdayBy
a Tiiaaian-nnmnnntitn- r ahout-tfe- a

atreagthlofRussia'sspirit i
observer declared that the

i

a) KMh..

!

.

8yYou Saw It la T Herald

fev,

Russianshave a fatalistic: view of
life which produces strong resist
ance and power, and tftat this is
a grave question for Germany.

X should tay that the bravery
and determlnatloawhlehare sus-
taining the Russiansbow aren't
the remit of any fata-setl-

e belief
represent that quality Which

wa Americansrathercrudely but
expressively sum up as "gats."
We have an Illustration of what
I mean la the battle of

Yesterday Moscow told" a story
or now we combined forces of the
red army 'and the people's ar"my
tsrrii fa twnv diet .. 4I...
surrender their elty, madea tcoun--

back threemiles, and 'ousted them
irom a strategically important
town. That spirit iaa't Inspired by
isuuias, na guis.

fJolc SttVAnsnrr Trt
Yisi tin.Oklahoma

AUSTIN. SanL UPIJlnvlmt,r
Caka Stavanaan annnnnrkil 4uv
he would vltlt OklahomaCity Sat
urday to acquaint oimseu with the
functioning qf - the Interstate oil
comcactcommlaaloa which Vina 1(

headauartarathnra. '
a said He plannedto meet Gov

ernor eon or Oklaho-
ma about atlndoivn (nmnrwiw
the vicinity of the Bed river,' bor
der Between us states,near ceni-so-nl

Stevensonwill bs accompanied
by 3i C. Hunter of Abilene, pergon-
al representativenf th Tjnro l
ernor on the Interstate oil compact
commission.

Wealthy' Ranchman
Of Marfa Dies

SL XASO, nept 4 UB I C
Brlte, Texas' philan-
thropist and wealthy Marfa ranch-
er, died In an SI Pasohospital to-da-V

after undera-olA-r an Mnila.
tomy Saturday.

Brits, a past president of the
American National Livestock as-
sociation. Waa nrfimlnanttw Mntl.
fled with the Highland Hereford
association,an organisationof Big
Bend cattlemen.He foundeda HO- -'

ftlnn Mnitk In 1ftS( th. !.(in Presidio county.

3ETS TBANSTXB,
Homer Hill has been transferred

from Fort Worth to the Big Spring
Office of .Amarlun Alrlln. TTIir.
family;; constatingof his wife and
two children, are to arrive here
within th; next IB days.

FUNERAL, HELD
wora has been receivedhere of

tha death tfr TlavA IfAntrnman1!
father'at-Bddr- . Texas,nearWaco.
Funeral' services were held at
fcddy.

h--6

j5

. . what'sa quartet
without harmony?
When folks gather for a feed time then ra
bound to bo a few who lift tholr voltes In
fsyovs song. Yes, and to buplro such fra
Itraal spirit, there'snothing quite like smeolh,
grantMastin' Grand Priso'to help hamiOBy
reach a now high!

For lust such gatherings, tho brewers ef
Grand Prizo havo-- Introduced tho giant quart
bottlo 32 ounces of Ice-co- ld liquid refreshme-

nt-four generous servings of a truly greet
brew. Is k mm

"
wonder, than, that Grand

. 0.1. t. tL. --- II At

GRAN

9 iw ,Wwrm n fcwii nin
when '.friends and fqmily
thirst?

New available hi three
convenient containers . .
quarts, 12 ounce bottles
aanat fnailUiAj iimmI.-- - .waj.r..ww mm aj.nvtastln' Grand Prize meets your every need

with a convenient, economicalilze. Tonlaht
Introavco your friends, or family to tho beer
without peer--g rand-tastf- Qrond Prizo. .

PRIZE'
CRfiND-TOSTINBEE- R!

Wtf aVewtafl Houston

t,

but

j.
In

.'

aTfW"LWM

Markets- At
A Glance

NKW TORX, Sept4. UBt The
stock market today .remained un
der the handicap of 'stalemateat
mosphereand prices generally edg-
ed a bit lower.

Among stock on the ' offside
most of 'the day were U..S. Steel,
ToungstownSheet, Itepubllc, Good-
rich, United Aircraft ' American
Telephone, Weetlnghouse, SantaFe,
Pennsylvania, Southern.Pao If 1

and Southern Railway.,'

Livestock it

FOnT WOUTH, Sept' '4 UP)
(USDA) Cattle '2,800; calves 1,400;
all classea cattle andcalves steady
except bulls, which are weak to

and'yearlings B.bO-ll.- common
ana meaium steers and.yearlings
e.50-J0- ,' beef cows '6.BO-8.0- 0; bulls
8.00-7.7- 8; fat calves 7.00-10-0;

stocker stsercalves12.89! down."
HOSTS 1.000! moitlv hlffhar

than Wednaadav'a heat tirUMinn
11.78; most rood and choice 1MJ
SOU ID. X1.7D-7- T)ackln-- . un
steady tc strong, mosUy 1OJ0
down, few 10.50; stockerand butch-
er pigs 10.00 down, or .steady?

Sheen ftOflr aAA Inta nf all !.....
steady; spring-- lambs 10A0-C- few
7eauioKs iwid, meaium grade
wetners o.oo, fat ewes up to 6.00;
goats 4.00 down; feeder lambs 50
down.

Cotton
NEW TORK, Sept 4

futures closed &--5 higher.
High Low Last

Oct . ....r..17.42 17.30 17J7
Dec. . .. 17.60
Jan. 17.61
Mch. .17.79
May 17.83
July 17JJ1

17.40 17.56-B- T

17J9 17J59
17.84
17.71 173
17.70 17.78

Middling- - spot 17.97N; N

Grain
CHICAGO, Sept. 4 UP-W- het

prices moved upward another cent
a bushel today, reaching levels
equal to governmentloan, rates for
the first time thla aeaaon. Mmi
were the highest since 1937.

vmntracts calling for delivery
this month sold up to SUB, a cent
over the baslo loan rate for No. 3
grades in this market, and prices
In the spot market also ware frac-
tionally above oan levels. May,
1943, deliveries were priced as high'as 1134.

Wheat closed U In 1 u ..,.
higher than yesterday,September
31.15 7--8 to 1.18, December$L20 1--4

to 3-- May JL23 7--8 to L24; corn
1--8 to 3--8 up, September77 7--8, De--
AamVaa.Bab 4 t A. a) A. aaa a a . """"" i-- IU K, Dill i- - 10 1 1--0

higher and rye 1--4 to 1 higher.

Wool Mirket
BOSTON. Sent UPimanx

Interest' In- - wool on the Boston
market-wa- s showing a broadening

Volume were being closed oa a f sw
lines of wooL Good top-maki-

fine Australian wools wera aelllng
in fair volume-a- t around31 to 1L02,
scoured basis, Including duty.
Graded fine territory wools were
moved at SL0S to 31.08, scoured
basis, for staple combing lengths
and at $1 to $1.05, scoured'basis,
for short to good French-combin-g

lengths. Inquiries showed an in-
creaseonthres-ejghth-s and quar-terblo- od

grades of fleece and ter-
ritory wpols but salesware of very
moderatevolume.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Clyde Blahon. TVmi. nn.
Bis-- Sprlnr. had medical r.m.fThursday.

H. M. Davis. Midland, undarw.nf
major surgery Thursday.
.iw jl. bowler, Coahoma, return-i-d

home Wedneadav fallnwtno.
medical treatment

J. C. Scuddav. Bloraan Mlitn.4
home Thursday after treatment

urs. x. i uiiam, Ackerly, re-
turned oma Thltrailaw nl1nlHM
medical attention.

HermanA. Hanks. Cran. raiim.
ed ThUosday to hla homo after

malor surrerv unnidaysago.

Bumble-Be-e Stinca
Kill Aged Man

GRFKNVTLLE, Sept 4 (ff E.
X. Warren. 73. Wolf a Citv f.rm.r
died yesterdayas the result of be
ing-- aiiacaea oy aswarmof bumble
beta

Warren disturbed the bees'nest
while plowing In a field near his
home.

The man's team, also stung by
the bees, bolted.
, Warren went home where he
died from the sttngswhile preparer
tlona were belnarsoada to nuh Kin.
to a hospital. ' v

WeakenedCondition
Improved,By Hoytfff

Mr. T Ci TViiav r,r inn n -" nv aa aa.aaa aa f aVBf ellf a e SaV'

tlonal Bank Building, WichitaFalls, says: "For two years I hadstomach trouble as a result of in
testinal lnflu-ens- a.

X was
constipated. My
kidneys troub-
led me. Every.
thing I ate dis-
agreedwith me
I lost weight
and couldn't

"Hoyt's Comnound. endedmv in
digestion, gas and bloating. My
bowels are regular, my .appetite
good. X can eat anything; X sleep
well and am gaining weight,
thanks to Hoyt's!" ',

rtoyt--s compound u
and aald bv tha rviiiiu .

Drug . Store and by aH UaiHaK

Big SpringHerjild, Big Spring, texag

17.73-7- 4
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8RD AT MAIN

Free
Delivery

Sift lit KIhmx!

DELSEY
TISSUE

3nZ5'
asafJis

BAITER
ASPIRIN

1 aatl
assv

i - a

M Hair Tonic
GOo QQAm size ouC

saas '

of
ssa-a- a.

l.tU
STERA.KirrM
,60c Powder-- .

LADY ESTHER:
SSefiace Powder .

30c POLIDENT
PlatePowder. ,

MALTED MILK
or ...Lb.

5c

r

CIA.

GILLETTE
BlueJBIades(50c Pkg.) limit One

Plain

LIFEBUOY
1

10c LUX Toftt Soap

MINERAL

Milk of Magnesia
U.S.P.Quality - Full Pint

MILK MAGNESIA
IWALCXEEK
llSox. bl7. . .

.

.

Chocolate,

XTRA - SPECIAL - XTRA
ONE AT EVERY DESK.

A WEBSTER
DICTIONARY .

FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF

1 00
I OR OVER.

COLD EMBOSSED COVER. 383 PAGES.
32 FULL PAGE MAPS.

Here Is your opportunity. A dictionary for every student One
or every.home. An extra one for the office.

OUR SUPPLY IS LIMITED GET YOURS NOW

PENCILS

RULERS

ainiT3)

COLORED

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!

lc BOOK SATCHEL 4e7C

. Guaranteed QA
Fountain Pen . . aJJC

A CompeteLine Of All School Supplies

Cleansesand Refreshes

Instantly
Helena Rubinstein's

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHb

Water BBBBBBBBstBafi

if-'"- !

CleansingCream
Large Jar f aa
Reg, 2.00 ,, llVV
YohTI lore lis silky coolness oa yearskla ,. ; . Its
oulckj effldeaey. , Water XJly Oeanetaf . Cream
baaa llfht flaffy tertarethat whisks away rrfaaa
and stale makoop lastaatly.

PHONp 490 122 E. 2ND

or

Gtert-Pr--f Stdt SkltMsl
CROOKESLENS
SUN GLASSESOr

OtheraXOe--Xt

S9fr79si

VaT.

. ScLocknlt
DISH

CLOTHS
COKPOHUl Ill

(LIMIT 3)

THE

1
"s aaaiaaspa

vfpnt

Q WITCHAjC HAZEL

J STwsTvtos.r
I POWDER" PUFFS

g. e

V
ll'erl

CIGARS

.Choice
Bex

ASTHHAIOR

Caw, 30TS

RESPIRATOR

lYamlh'tDft-kclAiii- l
lAMk'sRft'fttihlnsI

FRESH
LIMEADE

I A cooling chas--
Healthful freshIer.

"BiDnmiB z

m m
SODA, 8 ounce JLJ

BROMO SELTZER A At60cSizeBottle .......'.HE3
SYRUP FIGS
California, 60cSize T&
MAVIS TALCUM Tq
Lame25c Size Tin sli57
BLUE ; JT- -
temPituler, ta,,23

SIX-CU- P CLASS
COFFEEMAKER

QOl
aom neat .. -
For alwaytoeJ eeffeal 4

I ''IssBsesBBSBsTasa

,
.

c

CLOCK SHINES
IN DARK!

LITE ..Jaa'

5c
Lovera

USTFOE

'vhubwimiib.

ForStdent$t
ZIPPER

LUNCH KIT
WELL ,

MADS, .
With TaesMaa WUa.

sIMrssUlaaaa.BaaSM
Quollfrr. "Stad" Brand

TOWELS
jlou anaet

. .at

1
SO

of

M9M

Fin .

hou
SPOTLIGHT LAMP
For ReadingIn led .

Z

of

DistiUcd

PINT OaC
SIZE

C

"coupon SO

OQ

JAY

BOOK
Q MATCHES

NOW
ONLY

lOcTOBACCOS
HNMS.Ttlvrnn'

UNION LEADER or
ao.WASHINGTON

jour
Choice

wfwlS wnfM f I JtrVf

USE ANEFRIN
, FOR HAYFEVEKi
JUrictsfe AfltNualJlf....90
Helps your breathing!

I5c POWDER

1 CAL-RIHE- X ,
35. PACE'S INHALERS

10e
thirst

a.

jpit

.J.

8C

SSJMSBBBSV'

rLsssA:
Vi 9laBBBsiP9naW

Chicken

TWO-SLIC- E

TOASTER

WaaktrayatyUt,.

3-2- 6

2i238

FREE! 25c

50f JEKGEN'S
10TI0M

7ScVsbe 4A(

fTEEL
Liquid

Dentifrice
soc OAc

Sav28 on Box of 30"
MODESS
SANITARY
NAPKINS'

'FOR
ONLY . ra

Regular Box 12 for 25
50c MENNEN'S OQc
ShaoeCream is?

SundayDinner
Fried
Cream

Salad, rotatoca,and
' xrcsn vecetaDles
. Coffee. Tea or

All The Hot Rolls
Can Eat

f?c

aaa" VOaaaP V bbbbbbbI asa! sBaaaBBai 11
BaBsaaaaaaaaaaaaaam

crock

s?.aearka

KITCHEN

Modem Dmtmt

BB0I1U7
ChroHwdl X"- -

aav.

$

I'UONE 182

AH Purpas
CREAM with

I
I

eu.a. Js SsT

M

of

laf

draw

Milk

You

aaa f 1 I J I I I I I I I
aal I I L mM

l- -r

.- -.

.

v

-- 1
-- .

HANDY 2-C-ril

BABYSPOTLITE
Chromium AjGk

eo.ft rangeftoeaWaHt.

SUPER-JUICE-R

--QUICK. EASY!
Strains as f
It JuIcmI ila sstreaalwaaaa laaaail

uiuSKcna ts wis area.
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SchoolSlyUt Chtmge, Too

OStiAQniliTiTiiflp Anirl ItoamrrHi

TreatmentFeatureNew
New 1911-4- 3 textbook arriving

for u Jn Howard county school
boast style a new-- aa Milady

U. ,
There's a distinct flavor of pa-

triotism to the texts. But since
most of the books were planned
before the war started, the lo

aspectsare not war-born- e,

but deal more with the relation of
the citizen to his state every day.

Books are streamlined modern
versions which can hardly be
classified in the strict canons, of
culture followed in past years. Pp-te-ad

of civics, sociology and eco-
nomics, the high school student Is

She Turned Him Down!
A fellow can't get anywhere

when he looks Uncomfortable! And
he's bound to, when heartburn,
"fullness'' ahd sour stomach both-
er him. Have ADLA Tablets handy
for quick relief. Get them from
your druggist Cunningham &' Philips. Druggists, and Collins
Bros. Brug Co. adv.

11

"For The Best
SHINE in Town, see

ANDREW
at the

Settles Barber Shop

Kajoy The FreshneM Of
Clean Clothes ...

FASHIOtfGLEANERS
DeLuxe Service

186 W. 4th Phone 1T7S

For the Best In Summer
Lubrications, Get
MARFAK

Courtesy Serv. Station
MO E. 3rd Phone53

Youth Beauty Shop
ed

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDG.
Phone252 t

Mrs. Lois Easodr" Owner

PANHANDLE FROBUOTSi
TobTI find them better

J. W. GRDJETJH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 727 600 E. tad

ICE

i f
SajrY&uswRIT1s

fc tBl ""1 jl 1 wf Jfc"4WBM X. .

Books

"aft sr j s insr H Im saflflfH SflHP

given testa entitled "Democracy
In America," "You and Your Com
munlty," "Democracy In Action,"
"Fundamentals of Citizenship."
These are modernisedvsrslons of
the social science studies that
take a fresh, slant on
the subject.

.History for sixth-grade- rs Is mad
more appetizing la a book,called
"Cavalcade of America," 'which
dramatizesstories of the station's
greatest heroes. Texts on Texas
history are profusely, illustrated
wth pictures of the state la early
days and now.

Dull old text are now drama-
tized. The sixth grade health
book offers the title "Adventures
in Health," and the speller for
that grade has the Inviting; title:
"Let' Learn To Spell"

The use of word 1 not
taught as "English" or "Gram-
mar," but' a "My Own Lan
guage" In the new book. How
to avoid accident 1 taught 'un
der the awlngy nam of "Safely
On We Go."

"Composition"was a dull word.
but the lower grades are now us
ing a book called "Using Words."

Not all has changed however.
"Will and May" "Baby Ray" have
gone on with the horse andbuggy,
but "Tom and Jlp," "Bob and
Judy and" "Jo-Boy- " represent the
same type reading for beginners.

Fairview People
Entertain.Guests

FAmvnrVf, Sept 4 (Spl) Mrs.
J. C Langley and children of

visited Mrs. W. A Langley
Saturday.

Mrs. G. N. Grant Is able to be
up after a long Illness.

Weldon Blgony left Wednesday
for Waco, where he will attend
Baylor university. This will be
his senior year.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Reed are Tormnie Greenwood
andMr. and Mr. Nelson of Marya-vlll- e,

Calif, and Mr. and" Mrs. H. &
Greenwood of Eastland.

Don Meeka visited Donald Ray
Bloodworth of Stanton ovsr the
weekend.

EnglishMay Call
Up More Soldiers

LONDON, Sept 4. (m The lab-ori- te

Dally Herald said today that
sweeping new for calling up
millions of men for military ser-
vice will be announcedsoon by the
government"

No authority was quoted.
Britain now has approximately

4,000,000 men under arms.

Woodbury'
Cold Cream, syf

Beg. --... IDC
Foundation ng

Cream, Reg. LtOQ

Soap ..., IOC

Total Value $110

FOB ,--r 09C

AT YOUR HOME-OWNE- D, HOME-- 1

OPERATED C&PSTORES

CreamSoda 8c
BATHING SUITS
OR TRUNKS $1 .00
60? SJzo'

IPANA 33c
$1.00

CARPUI 69c
j?1.00 CRAZY

CRYSTALS 79c
HINDS HONEY & ALMOND $1.00Value

CREAM 49c
ASPIRIN .fiA
TABLETS WsZyc
TEX

proper

Abi-
lene

plans

ToothBrush2 for 43c
CUNNINGHAM

& PHILIPS

ExcessCotton
FacesPenalty
Of SevenCents

rAlA M..1..II- .- I. ---
the' 191 farm quotas will he sub
ject to a penalty of sevencent a
pound, according; to M. Weaver,
county AAA administrative offi-
cer.
' A recent'amendmint.to the AAA
act set the penalty rate on excess
cotton at 40 percent of the baslo
loan rate. The baslo loan rate,
which I M percent of "the parity
price of cotton, was announcedat
14.03 cent per pound recently,
Parity price of cotton aa of Au-

gust 1 was 18.49 a. pound.
A marketing quota for a farm

Is determineda it was last year.
It Is the-- larger of the normal or
actual productionmultiplied by the
acreageallotment, plus any Carry-
over penalty free cotton. All cotton
marketed in excess of the quota 1

subject to the seven cent penalty.
Two types of marketing cards

are being Issued this year, issu-
ance to begin at the local AAA of-
fice Friday. White card will be
Issued to producer planting with-
in their acreage allotments and
having; no .penalty cotton on hand,
and authorizethe 'grower to mar-
ket all his cotton penalty free.

Red cards will be Issued produc-
ers who have exceeded their allot-
ments, or who have carry over
penalty cotton on hand.

Knott Fanners
Fill New Silos

KNOTT, Sept 4 (Spl) Follow-
ing the example of many success-
ful farmers J. T. Gross, Charlie
McCauley, T. J. Brown and the
McAdama farm north of Knott
have all filled trench silos In the
last few days. Some have used
cane and others have used maize
in filling.

The Earl Castle building 1 be-
ing paintedand repairedfor a new
grocery and filling station, across
from the Garner campus. The op-

erator.Will come here from Klon-
dike.

Martin county farmer are call
ing at the triple A offices at Stan
ton this week for their cotton
stampsand signing for parity pay
ments.

Mrs. O. C. Bayes, accompanied
by her daughter and husband,Mr.
and Mrs. Shortes.of Big Spring, is
spendingthe week in Dallas visit
ing with another daughter. Mr.
Leroy Merrick, and Mr. Merrick,
and her son. Glen, who Is attending
college there.

Mrs. Minnie Unger, Mrs. Aman
da Hughes, Mrs. Myrtle Morrow,
W. S. Morrow, J. H. Hughes and
R. H. Unger, membersof the local'
Rebekahlodge No. 14, attendedthe
banquet honoring Mrs. Louise
Orenbaugh, president of the As
sembly of Texas, by the Big Spring
chapter Friday evening at the I.
O. Oi F. hall,

Mrs. Lee Castle left Monday In
company with other Martin coun
ty delegates to the Texas home
demonstration associationmeeting
being held Sept. 4, 0, 6 at Beau
mont Also accompanying Mrs
Castle Is her sister, Aran Phillips,
and Miss Anna Smith of Big
spring.

Mrs. Albert had as her guestre
cently her sister anT family. Mr,
and Mrs. R. M. Hendersonof
Itasca.

J. B. Shockiey suffered a pain
ful eye Injury Tuesday while
shocking feed. A cane stalk hit
his eye. While not seriously hurt
he will be unable to work several
days. '

Westbrook Opens
New School Term

WESTBROOK. Sent S Th
Westbrook school term opened
Tuesday, with Anthony Hunt, dep-
uty state superintendent,as

John W. Hood la nrlnrln.l nt
the Westbrook school this year,
ana ira u. Lauderdale Is

Dutch Say Jews
Not Prosecuted

WASHINGTON. SeDt 4 ) Dr.
A. Loudon, the Dutch minister.
said today that Jews enjoyed full
citizenship In the Netherlands
prior to the occupation by nasi
Germany.

Under the Dutch constitution.
the minister said, there was no dis-
crimination among any Dutch sub
ject and a number of Jew have
held high civilian and military
office In the Netherlands.

Consequently, Loudon said, it Is
incorrect In reporting anti-Jewi-

measurestaken by the nazis since
the occupation, to say that Jews
never wereaccorded full Dutch
citizenship.

POLES TO DBS
3ERLIN, Sept 4. W Eighteen

former membersof the Polish po-
lice at Poznan were sentencedto
death by a special court today on
chargesof murdering Germanna
tionals.

PARK INN
Specialty! Barbecue Chicken

and Bibs
AM Kinds of Sandwiches

'and Steak '
OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Hews NtM Frwn Tke ON rS4J

COMMUNITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham

and baby visited the O. L. Brad-ha-m

and H. E! Butler this week.
Jeff Xngllea has returned from

his vacation. Mrs. Ingllsh remain
ed In Stamford for a visit

Mr. and Mr. J. L. Patterson
were Xamesa visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant had as
guest this weekMr. and Mr. M.
L. Palmer andchildren, Mr. J. L.
White and daughterand Mrs. Bell
Hajggard of Ban Antonio.

Mr. and Mr Erda Lewis are In
McKlnney where Mr. Lewis will
Tecelve medical treatment

Curtis Grant went to Denton to
enroll in NTSTO Tuesday.

Mrr and Airs., Mark Henry Nas--

"..
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Said Portabt
Paint
Spray

ten
motor

Piston-typ-e prayer. 30 lbs.presturs,2 cu. ft free sir per
minute. Qua included.

PSH

id

SaleI

Floor

Sander

With
Motor

It sands,waxes, scrubsandpol-ish- etl

Husky . . . ideal for ut
In homes or workshops I

,
Reg.95c
Door
Chime

A rich-tone- d chime I Sounds
notesfor your front door, 1 for
the rear. Eaty-to-lnsta- Savelj

sPIBI

LsJJIsJssieM

lM3ji

UH

19.95

29.50

88c

Rtg. $1.29
Bedroom
Light

I OO

Reduced! The glut Ess a rib-
bedeffect... in 4 pastelcolors.
Sams,with null-chai- n . . ; . .S1 .23

Savel
Stretch--pn
Covm

25'
Fine quality unbleached muslin

I. . . fits without wrinkles! Fit
anystandardsize ironing tablet,

SaleI

35-l- b. Roll
Roofing

1.Z5
Save now on Wards mica-surface-d

roofing. Ideal for tem-
porary roofing or sheathing.

Knob Set
For Your.

Cupboard

10
Have trouble with your cup.
board doors? 'This glan knob
let has a good, friction catch.

iiiiik Jm
Felt
Weather
Strip

10'
Insulate your door and wln--
dowit High-quality brownhair- -
felt, 'Ms in. wide, 20 ft long.

Ward
Fl oor
Waxer

98c
Simply pull a trigger to spread

floor waxl Saves,
time! Wakes a hard job easyI

59c Asbestos

Roof
Coatlnfl

52c
Reduced! Stop small leaks la
felt compositionroofs.
First quality sibeitoi-typ-e.

worthy of San,Angelowere Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mr. Mark Nas-worth-y.

'

Effie Ma and Mildred Ham-
mond of Joy visited the'.B. It Wil-
sons. Effle" Mat 1 to teach at
Garden City this year and
will teach at Roswell, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs, Jlmmle Hagar of
Fort Stockton were 'guest of the
8, C. Cowleys this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D.t'L. Boyd spent
Sunday and Monday in San An-Sel- o.

$,
Mr. and Mrs. TomMlomln visit

ed in Stanton Wednesday.
Mrs. Charley Kauger, who

been the guest of her 7 daughter,
Mrs. Lewis Hueval andvMr Hueval,

Mb5's

metal,

Mildred

ha

Wartl Ju "
X,. "illy

1 l 0(4a. i 1

'

returned te i feeeae Is Sreahasa
Stt4ay:

PauU Huff of He Swine vlelUd
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Naawbrthy last weekend.

Mrs. Paul Johnsonand son. Da
vid, went to Brownwood to meet
Mr. and Mrs. Yen Us Taylor and
children of New Tork City. lr.
Johnsonand Mrs. Taylor are; sla-

ter, i
C, I West and Mark Nasworthy

attended the Midland rodeo.
Mr. C. L. West and children

and Mrs. Bill Conge were San
Ahgelo visitors last weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. John Lane have a
their KUeata MrJ Tjana'a I.I., nt
Colorado City., 1

Mim. .j. ii.vviuoway, sirs, u, u,
Womack, Mrs, H. M. Bumpass
and Pauline, Bumpassof Quanah

li '

zzz
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Ho RubbingNtceuary

WardsSelf-Poli- sh

Wax

Compare with other famous
waxes sellingas high is 98c I

Juit pour wax on floor;
spread with a spresder or
cloth. Dries in 20 mlnuUi
to a hard glossy finish!

4 Corntn

SlatrePln.
alagComtn!

69c

Silf-Squari-

Curtain
Stretcher

2.19
No-sl-ot construction ...
makes strstcher more warp-resistin- g!

New dome-poi- nt

pins! Rust-pro- hardware!
For curtainsup to 54 90.
Easy to setop or take down I

To 'Charm' VeerHome

YourChoice
of 3 Lights
AflReed

C,

The Btth Bracktt It lut trout
white porcelain.... A Bed-roo- m

light ,. . . choice of 4
lovely, pastel colon. The
Kitehtn light hat a hand-blo-

glass shads.

were guest of the C. L. West
Sunday night

LeoU Long I visiting the J, J.
Pattersons.

Margaret Jacksbnsupervisedthe
election of officers and room motb-sr-s

for her class Tuesday. Room
mother to serve the first six
week are Mr. OTJarr Smith andMr. John Benton. Class officer
Include: cltlzenshln nmMunt ir.- -
ty Lee; class president Bobby
Wash! secretary.HarnMln. tv...program chairman, Eva Smith.

To relieve
Misery of

666
Try

COLDS
uqum

TABLETS
NOSE DROPS

SALVE
UODOII DROPS

a Wonderful
Liniment

la?InetoA11 ;o5r ov rm 4

HiKMH

v. a. pilots ix xAsrr
TOKYO, 0).L UrWTJW

new agencykroadcaeta
datedBatavia ta4v.aaviaw i-- ... - .. 1'. ''V9puou .irom tne united State re-
cently passedthrough Batarla
route to Rangoonand Cbaagfctaaj. &

M I al I il I feV .stf

JSpaVTrVrBsyBHSBH '

W--. 4 fr 10 S!fi,,"
g.ti,vrun.i,iiuii
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S

x

N&IS Carpet
WlW&r Sweeper

J-
4- J& fviiSi till

."

Adjustable brushof durable
bristles I Built-i- n comb clean
bruihl Lever empties both
pans! Rubber bumper all
around metal case protect
furniture!

Saveat Wards Low rVct

Till SaltOnly
t

A new broom will sweep
smoother,enter, and dean
better! Full weight, good
quality coral to
hold strandsfirmly! Enam
eled handle I Hurry 1

lFmmmmsaaaammm
j3l9iB Musical Chlmtt

Jill FwYonr

M;I II IIIWi il ill t3fTwe.
AWW 5 95

W& VH Hrl Adanew cheer to yourhornet
l-L- l WIm Two long tubes give a deep,

KSH rich one-- 'El'e "".
irXim JifH Tbi Cl-I- al D'" hM
etrabl iMZ&msMfm three-tub- e effect a haaa--

3001 jiSP nltrcd brats finish JJ.M

BOTH
Cunningham& Philips

StoresAre
217 MAIN fpmOUXJKMLDQ. 221 WEST 3RD PtfOIOCttS
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MADE UP TO KILL
Chapul M

V imtnu
mmM were killed fa the

"BO," Jet said, "ofa of the audi?
eta nad . aeaberof: th coa--

v Mr...'.iM JttVMH. Hf BOdy
- we found la M dressing rows.
" AM Af tow th door to that

-- 'PrwMtaC room leeked....troathe
v utsHl. There Wil AS faqUSSi, of

taut, o4 th eerenw' verdict
,w death by somepersonor per--

'. sobjt wlmwB. Thar wasn't a
HNf of avidenee, there neverwu,
and Mm mm went unsolved. But

n t oeuU hav been solved. Thr
, witness. Bve North mw
(Oftat Bowers lock that, doer.". "Bat, Jeff, why? Why did he

j "Ho tni rather reticent about
.ph aoetre. It involved a woman

who to Kill Mvtag. No on knew
about Mat woman aad Clint Bow-nml-

Uh JuveaH. Bo trUd
"3 MelbWMel..,.h worked oa both of
ithMt, aad whoa neither could

Mt bio demand ho thrMteaed
Mm. Aad ho meant It
nWworo ntver thought of kill--f- a

t boy to protect himself
; aad tho- woman. Ho wun't a
., smirdrsr,...not1b thoM days. Hi

thoofffcttherc Wu ao way out.

s "But, IkM, between tha act
..thai night, a tiro broke out fa the
t thoator. It wu --none of Bowers

doing. A short-- behindsth swlteh--
oaud it No one person
actually bo blamed. The

fteaoa swept through tho drap--

eie and scenery and In a' mo-mo- at

tho place wu filled with.
- overpowering-- smoke.

'Sowers slapped a. wet cloth
asroeahis face and rushed to the

,j dressingrooms. He found, no one
"fa any of them Until he reached

tho top floor.. And. there ho found
fcW Maokmalllng friend groping

.. hysterically for his door, la try
tog to' Mre his wardrobe, appar--
enUr, ho had waited a ' moment
too long; the smoke hadgot him.

49owers took one, step toward
him aad stopped. IX, Instead of

. leading hla to safety,he shut the
door and turned the key! The
fl ernes wore gaining headway? the

. entire theater would surely be
slemoMshsd. No oao would over

.(know that tha door had been
looked,' Xo one would have seen

. Mm do U. So Clint Bowers, turned
tho key....and rushed outof the
thMter.

"He was wrong on both points,
, of oourse. Eve North, trapped fa
. her'dressingroom at the other end

t Mm hall, had seenhim turn the
key before she slippedInto uncon-
sciousness, overcome by the
smoke. Bowers hadn't seen her,
hadn't heard her gup for help.

"Aad consequentlyEvewas left
to burn... i almost to death. The
firemen got to her fa time, but
they didn't 'get to the Juvenile un-
til K wu top late. And they did
discover that the door had been
looked, "

Tt
Nest Xg

"1 don't know if Eve ever knew
why Bowers Shad killed the boy.
But that didn't matter.. She
didn't have tc present the police
with a motive to bays Bowers
hanged. She had plenty; she had
bee aa eyewitnessto the murder.
'But Eva never, talked. Perhaps
her own. tragedy kept her quiet
Or perhaps, oven then,"she wu
Mvteg her knowledgefor a little
fees egg."

Jeff stopped long enough to
beokoa the waiter. Tve got to
kayo another drink: my throat's
parched. That damn, fire." He
asked for 'another brandy and a
lare of water. "Now where
wu IT" ho asked. "I wasn't lis
tening to myself."

"Bye knew Bowers had killed
a man and she kept Quiet"

"When shegot out of the hos
pital, despiteher scarred back and
arms that so-- few knew about she
took up her career again. She be--
came famous , and wealthy, the
darifag ofthe early twenties.Then
she started slipping, her looks
were going, her youth fading, and
he Wasn'ta good 'enough actress.

Shewas down, out"
"Poor Eve."

' Teah, poor Eve, she had to re-

sort to. blackmail, a very esoterlo
'typo of blackmail. By then Bow--
om wu the white-haire-d boy of
the.American theater. Bhe simply
aM to him, "You producefor me,

eVarlfag; starme, or else the whole
world will know what young man
locked another young man In his
etreeotag room fa the Detroit the-
ater fire.' What could he 'do?"

"He oould produce for her."
"BaacUy. He produced for her

starred her, and ruined him--
MU financially and artistically. It
must have torn him to pieces to
efa aH thosebedroomcomedies and
bad Treaoh translationsafter all
Mm beautiful stuff he bad been
ptodvefag. It' ripped him to

xne tneater wu nu me.
people let that happen to

kves. Why, Hallat"
" on, darling."

. xho limit
--Wetl, fteally it got him. It

was either Eve or he. Rather
sWisWy be decided 'it would be
,Be. Ho just told us that he
leaked for a play for two years
that would give him a chance to
kM her. Fteally he found Green
Aaptss. It wu perfect, It had a
idrfahlag seehejezactly in the right

But roosoeTnompson for
te) put the flowers oa the ta--BE' Bws, the trouper, rearranged

passesInsteadof the flowers.
aad Oatel,aot Eve, got the poison.

Sewersdropped the poison In-
to Bre's gls just before the

WMt up on tha third act
what he must have

whea Carol got it . . .
the play turned out to

JN ..MU We taid us if Ev hadn't
ewtthe peisoawu meant
, ho would have let her

i Oreea Apples
made enough money toajtamhak where he oould pro-eka- aa

a1ser peaps, Wo. the kind ha

O

.by Kolloy Roos.
ywahled id do.4

X suddenly remembered,"When
you went la to talk to Bve be"
tweea the acts the secondnight

""Teah, that wu tha first time
Eva heard about ihe poisoning." ,

"And Clint was in the hall; he
heard you and Eve; he realized
then that.,.."

Jeff nodded. "Right When Z

uked her why she had beenfuss
fag .around the table, she knew
that she had changedthe glasses,
given Carol the poison' that wu
meant for'her. She knew then
that Bowers wu out to get rid-o- f

her."
"Why 'didn't she run? For her

llfel" - '
"I don't know," Jeff .said, Thai

shock. She thought she was-- pro-
tected by tha twenty people back-
stage. She couldn't Imagine any
way that Bowers could have her
dead within thirty minutes. Bhe
couldn't believe that he would
dare strike again so .soon, or at
the theater .again. '

'And when the places were
called, she took her.place oa stage
as she had been doing for twenty-fiv- e

years. Tea Bowers watched
for his chance. His first attack
had i been planned for months.
This had to be one of the moment

"That chaifee came at Eva's
first exit la the second act aad
everything worked Into Bowers'
hands.- Eva,-- "waiting there fa the
wings for her next entrance,
leanedup against the sceneryand
tho paint came off on her Jacket
Bhe. whipped It off to look at It
after ah realised what she had
dona. i

Chapter M
THE CAPE

"Bowers watchedber," Jeff went
on. "They were alone on that aids
of tha stage. He cameup behind
her quietly, held one hand over
her mouth and stabbed herwith
tha other. He wiped the knife
clean of fingerprints on Eve's
Jacket and 'dropped It beside her
body.

It wu then,ha had his inspira-
tion in tho form of Carol's cape.
He saw It oa the banister where
she had dropped It Everybody
wu looking for Carol's murderer.
Ha would keep It Ilka that

"Ha threw the cape over Eve,
fMldng it look u If she had beea
mistaken for Carol. It worked.
Jndhe wu aided by the fact that
nobody had an alibi ' backstage.
Anyone could have' done it Then
he tried to lmprpve on his plan
with 'the shot through the window.
Ho couldn't stay quiet;' he had to
try and make himself safer."

"But, Jeff," I uked. "It sounds
right but . , . but bow were you
going to prove It? It seemsto mo
that it would all rest on whether
Clint admitted or denied It"

"It did, my dear, It did." Jeff
smiled sheepishly. "That wu the
trouble. There wasn't one single
scrap of evidence or proof con
nected with the whole shebang.
So I bad to think up a way to
fore Clint's hand by showingOilm
that I knew he had killed Eye
North. Of course, my way wun't
nearly so effective, nor- - so dra-
matic,,as yours."

"As mine? What doyou mean?"
"You went to tha theater, got

yourself .alone oa a'dark stage
with him, dropped a: nice Juicy
hint that you knew he, wu the
murderer, then let bun chaseyou
around the'theatre and damnnear
kill you, so that I could bring
friend Petersonand his boys fa to.
make an easy, clean-c- ut arrest"

"Is that what I did?' Boyl Am
I the Smarty-Pant-sl But what
were you going to do, Jeff? Let
Clint chaseyou?"

StageParty
"That Idea never occurred to

roe. No, Z had arranged a little
social gathering. I uked. Alice
McDonald and' Phoebe and Philip
Ashley to come to the theater.
Bowers had said he would be
there.

"I wu going to plunk him In
the audience with Petersonbeside
him and a couple of New York's
finest stationed at the doors and
present a little playlet 'for him.
I meantto show him how Eve had
unconsciously switched the poison
from her place to Carol's by do-

ing that scene again. Philip Ash-
ley was to play his part and Alice
wu to play Eve's.

"Then Alice wu, to impersonate
Eve again, the next night, u she
stood In the wings just before she
wu stabbed. Ashley wu going to
show how someone,sitting on that
pile' of furniture In back of the set
where Bowers had beensitting' by
bis own admission, could easily
have slipped around to where Eve
wu, stabbedher, and gone back
to his place again without having
been seen."

"But how could Clint have
known that he wouldn't be seen?"

'."He made sure of that If the
cout hadn't been clear he would
havewaited until it had been. He
knew that sometime during that
evening, shielded by the almost
total darkness of backstage, his
chance 'would come. And It did
come. And he get an unexptcted
break to boot Carol's wrap.

"That made him too cocky,.
though. He' began cooperating
with the pole. while they looked
for Carol's murderer. He oould
afford to. They .would sever have
found any connection, betweenhim
and Caro) because there wun't
any. It wu becauseha wu so
sura of himself that I hoped my
little charade with Ashley and
Alice, and with 'Phoebe'Thompson
being my assistant, might shock
htm Into giving hlsufelf away. ,

"Well, maybe It wouldn't have
worked. But I've seenBill Powell
make it work In the movies, hun-
dreds' of times. Of course, u I
said, your way wu' much surer."

Tho King
"My wayl" I .suddenly had' to

laurh. "Ton know. T was seared
to death whea I .found myself on
tHfc auuit aig wuufl vru uvw

'tf --v

and I wu sq relieved when Bow-
ers' appearedand shesneakedout
Good old Alice She would sneak
out and leave mo alone with a
murderer." r
- "She didn't know. But the fact
Is she did a lot worse than that
She almost cooked your goose,for.
good. If she hadn't . buttonholed
me and PetersonIn the alley out-
side for' five minutes, you would
only have had to run around the
theatre a couple of times. And if
she hadn't happened .to mention
that you were Inside wlth Bowers
for another minute, well, I guess
there wouldn't have been any use
mentioning It"

The shudder that zigzagged
down my spine called for another
healthy alp of my drink and I lost
ao Urn taking it

"You e," ,Jeff went on, "you
had frightened Alice." t.

"Z frightened Alice! She scared
tha daylight out of met" ,

"She thought from the way you
talked that I had picked her u
our murderer. Sure, the girl's
wacky, but that's what she
thought She wu scaredstiff, and
the first thing she wanted to do
wu explain' to m why. she left
the theater openingnight In her
mfad that wu our big' polat
against her slace Z had made ao
much of it"

"And did aha explain It?"
"Sura, aha left th theater to get

her ring." '
"A ring! Oh Jeff!"
"You're, laughing, huh? And

that's exactly why she wouldn't
tell us, especially you. She knew'
you'd laugh."

"But shegavo up ber big chance
to play a part for.a ring I It sounds
awfully weird."

Chapter 37
"MURDER IS MURDER"

"She didn't know shewu giving
up her chance," ff said. "And it
aeems this isn't Just any old ring.
It's beea fa her family for five
generationsand It had become a
legend. The, McDonald who wu In
possession of it never steppedon
the stage without wearing It And
she couldn't break that, family
tradition, She hadn't known of
coursethat shewu 'going to play,
so the ring wu in her room,
locked up. She knew she'd have
time to get it and be back to the
theater before the curtain. And
she wu, but when she did get
back. Carol wu there."

"But why didn't, she tell Tommy
why she was going?"

"She'knew he wouldn't have let
her go. She had to sneakout"

Por the moment I let my mind
drift back over those lut five
days. "Jeff, it's been horlble."

"Sura. Murder isn't a dancing
thing. It Isn't a waltz by Strauss.
Murder is murder."

Jeff had been staring out the
window when a moment later he
said, "Haila, are you. wondering

Garden,Cows And. Chickens

KeepReevesTableLaden
Ona of tha best-stock- pantries

fa Howard county Is that of Mrs.
J. H. Reeves, home food supply
demonstrator forthe R-B-ar home
demonstration club.

She1 hu canned 247 quarts of
food this year or had at last
count The total may be more
now.

Included are cucumber pickles
and relishes, 'beans,peas, corn, to-

matoes, tomato Juice, squash,
peaches, plums, pineapple. The
tomato harvest is just started and
Mrs. Reeves promises to have a
big supply before the vines quit
bearing '

The three-quart- acre garden
from which most of this food

i '

What hds hnppenr '. to Carol, and'
what is going to happento her?"

"Yes; t do think about her.
And worry.""

"Well, you needn't worry vaay
more. Look."

At the curb a girl fa a dark--
blue suit wu standing beside a
man. Her face wu tilted up to
his, one copper-colore-d. curl escap
ing rrom tna narrow nrimmea nai
she wore. There wu a .look v of
childlike wond t' in ber eyes as
she listened to him talk. And
Vincent Parkerwu loving It We
watched him call a cab and help
her into It

Jeff grinned. "WeU, Parker
found Lee Gray, And he'll have
both Carol Blanton. and Lee Qray
In wo earns snow. or we pnea
of one salary! It'll be terrific!
Pack 'em In' They'll flock clear
from Jersey! Where U Jersey,
Haifa?"

I said,. "Jeff, could ko have an-
other, drink?"

"Why not? After all, Tm on my
vacation." t

"Jeff," Z said, so suddenly.lt sur-

prised me, "let's use the last week
of your vacation for a honey-

moon!'
"You mean get married?"
at doesn't count unless you're

married."
"Sure, 111 get married if you

will! Why not? I said we would
when,I solve this cue. .And Z

did solve it Despitewhat Peterson
says. Surer we'll get married, just
like people! I can afford It now
on account of the reward. A ,. "
He groarled,

"Whtu' wrong, darling?"
"I caught the wrong guy!"
"You mean Clint didn't mur

der...."
"No, I don't mean that I mean

he's the one who hired me! And
I proved he committed the mur-

der! I bit the hand that wu go
ing to feed us."

"We'll get married anyway."
"Okay, but yre won't eat Look,

Haila, Bowers is a gentleman.
Maybe he'll pay me. He's got to
admit I did a cood Job."

"Clint Bowers Isn't a gentle-

man! I used to think so but npt
any more! Oh, I could forgive
him for murder. I could forgive
him for that! But for striking a
lady, especially when the lady wu
me...." w

"You're all wrong, Haila, Bow?
era didn't touch you."

"Oh, he didn't!"
"No, he didn't lay a finger on

you."
"He knocked me out!"
No, Haila, what happened to

you Is something that I've been
afraid would happen to 'you ever
since you started being an
actress."

"And what would that be?" .
"You got hit on the head with

a theater seat"
The End

came hu been supplying fresh
vegetables for the Reeves table
since mld-Apri- Such products
as greens, radishes,lettuce, onions,
peuand beanshave beenharvest-
ed. Two bushels of cured onions
have been stored.

Flans have been made and
planting startedon a fall garden.

Besides gardening and canning,
Mrs. Reeves, is giving equal at-

tention to other phasesof building
a good home food supply. Sales of
chlckensl and eggs have averaged
$5 per week throughout the year,
besides at least an egg per person
on the table each day, and at
least a chicken a week consumed
at home.
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H E STACKS U Plfs no easytrick, aad Bob Stack ftdmK
it to throw a er fa the ah,-- eaten It u It comes down

fke It bath maaagMi Staek'saa expert pWa shot.
who pkrsnMyfa afcWUa' role,

for the
ChapterOa

PICJt-U-

Pam wu face dewa oa t
towel ah had spreadoa Mm warm
yeHbw sand of South Beach. She
dlda't bother to turn whea.she felt
th eeol, damp bom oa htr leg.
She wonderedvaguely wauh..par-
ticular beach dog vu g4vfag her
a friendly once-ove-r.

But whea she felt a firm body
settle Against her', she turned to
squint at th Btweomer. Pass's
eyes openedwide. Slowly, fearful
of disturbing tha animal, sh-s- at

up aad stared at th soft, fluffy
gray-blu- e fur,

iWhy you gorgeous thing!", she
exclaimed. "But what fa th
world ar you?"

Blue Bias- - answered with a
vary gay wagging of a very- - short
taiL Her blue ehla-whuke-rs gave
Her a slightly humorous-ai- r fa
spit of th geaele earnestnessof
her brown eyed peering up
wrougn a silky Xrj ga of eyebrow.

Pam wu about to put out her
band to toueh the dog's Beautiful
coat' when a. vole behind her
stayed the movement '

"Leave It to Blase to plek nice
friends. She's got a gift for It1
It wu a pleasant role friendly
and sincere.

A young man dropped down en
the beach beside Pam with an
easy: "May I?"

Pam had never sees Jerry
Wlnthropa before', but aba knew
wno be was. All xy west bad
heard about th handsoms Blue
Blaze, Jerry's champion Kerry
Blue terrier, th first of her breed
to be brought to tne island.

And. all Key West knew -- of the
Wlnthropes Whose yacht wu the
most palatial In the blue waters
of the basin; whose cars were the
most expensive tj roll over th
white marl streets of th quaint
city; who lived elegantly, blithely
ana careiessiy, ana wnos goings
and comings wsr new fa any
part of the world.

Tvo never known Bias to err
fa selecting ber friends," Jerry
Wfathrop continued. "She hu aa
Instinct for the right peopl."

"And tfoes that work th other
way, too?" A faint smile lighted
Pam' eyes.

Jerry wu thoughtful, not sure
of her meaning. Then h laughed
gently. "I set what you meant
Well, Z must be all right Or Blue
wouldn't have ae u a master.."

Pam silently agreed with Blaze.'
There wu a pleasant honesty
about young Wfathrope'a dark
good looks. Black hair swept
smoothly back from avfao that
wu open and bore the subtle
stamp of breeding. His gray eye
were steady, He wu tannedfrom
hoars fath sun.

"Let me prove It to you?" There
wu an eagernot in. his vole. "Z
mean, that Blus Is right about
me: I'm Gerald Wlnthrope. Jerry
to you. My friends call ms that"

"And so you think Z should?"
she ued hesitantly.

"1 do! There ar a doien rea-
sons why you should. Tor In-

stance,, because your hair Is spun
gold, the 'most beautiful thing I'v
ever seen. And your eyes are (tha
soft velvety brown of French
marigolds' my grandmother grew.
In her Westchistsr garden. Make
me think I must get soma for
you. And your Up ar Ilk scar-
let hibiscus. I that enough or
shall Z go on?"

"Go on! Z love It!" She wu
looking out over th water, witch-
ing white sails against tha fa--
tense blue of the Florida aky.

Jerry bent near her. "Isn't It
enough." he said, "that X want
you td?"

Pam looked at him, her ys
thoughtful. "It should b, when
you ask it like that Only "

"Only what?" Jerry asked.
Pam didn't answer immediate-

ly. With lithe, quick graceshe got
to her feet Jerry wu up instant
ly.

"No!" Pam laughed; "This U
where you exit, l"

"Vhat do you mean xtt?
Jerry asked.

"Oh, I'm not chulng you from
the beach or anything like that"
Pam said. "You're Just exiting
from my picture. Or Z from yours.
You see, I have other things to
do." a

'Nice things?" .
"Depends on how you. look at

it I think so."
"Then 111 go along with you.

I like to do nlo hfags. Za fact
I'm the best doer of nlc thing
you could find. X make a profes-
sion of itr

Pam laughed."But this is duty.
Work. Something you wouldn't
know about"

"Only that It's a word- - fa the
dictionary: I'vs never beea Inter-
ested enough to experiment very
much 'rith it"

"I thought so."
"And It Isn't a word pretty girl

should be fooling around with
either."

"Which shows how .Httl you
know about ,ltf and thing fa
general."

Th QaaHerton
With a gay gestur of. farewell

Pam was off, running lightly ovat
the sand toward tha wall oa
Duval Street where aba had left
hr bicycle.. She mounted htr
Wheel and rode ' away, annoyed
with .herself. She wu breaking

'discipline .

Bhe hadmadaIt a rule never to
hobnob with tha idle aad .some-

times reckless sou of th rich
who anchored their yachts In th
beautiful water off Key ,Wt fa
winter and spent the long sunny
afternoons tanning, oa the beach,
tha evening,daaoing' and party-
ing at Casa Marina or oa their
boats, and th lovely, frh morn--
fag sleeping,

Pam had known too, many town
girl who' had played around'with
sleek wfatr men, Hvd gaily for
a week, a month or a winter,
larafag to' do thJago b wealth

tOVE OF-.PA-
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co-ul- do aad then waited hope-
fully through the long, damp.sum-
mer, for a letter or meseag that
never eame, Bhe naa seen tho
girl verily shrivel, u wearying
flowers and foliage did with the
last warm days.

Not for her, thought Pam. Not
for her, those weeks of tease
waking. Whea 'she saw Jerry
Wlnthrope next, she would look
past hla u If ah had never seen
hM before.

Sb would keep th eye be had
eaSedFrench marigolds 'cool aad
th Ups he had Called hibiscus
unsmiling. Winter men Were not
for hr. ,

Pam wu glad to return to the
restful cheerof the big bouse pa
Division Street with It senseof
routlae andslmpl, sincere living.
It gave her a feeling of security,
drew her back Into the pleasant
aad familiar safety' of her own

It wu nlc to see old -- Juan
working in the garden as usual;
to hear th gentle rustle of Mellta
fa the kitchen. Nlc to see her
own work laid out u usual on
tha Wg table fa the room' that had
been her, father's study; good to
know that she had been able to
keep the lovely old house on Di-

vision Street, set well back fa Its
trim lawns, and behind its planta-
tion of 'Spanish limes, Royal Pon-clan- a,

eocoanut'ond Royal palms.
Tha trees had been planted by

ber ancestorsand grown to mag-
nificent size, spreading their
branches around the. house like
tender.-'shelterln- arms. And there
wu the croton hedge at the back
ef the garden a veritable Persian
tapestry of color. '

Pam's mother' had planted the
first one on the day she had been
carried over the threshold and
became' th happy mistressof the
eld house. She would plant one
for eachyear of her married life,
she said. Bo her husband, Peter.
Quellerton, Third, had made a
rlt of getting the most beautiful
croton he could find to be given
to. her 'on their wedding ' anni-
versary.

Tha Quellerton'crotons had be-
come a matter of commentfa Key
West, with .their bright reds and
yellows, purples and browns, and
their foliage that grew fa In-

finite variety of alt and chap.
That hedge made a line of color
all across,the yard, its individual
plants growing strong and beau-
tiful oven u the love, of the own-
ers of the garden grew.

When finally there was room
for no more crotons Pam's mother
had uked ruefully of Peters

"Now what? I must do some-
thing to mark our happy years,
and It must be something alive."
,. "Here, my sweet" Peter had
said, "we'll start a rose garden at
tho side of the house."

Tradition Of Happiness
And so there was a rose garden

and old Juan tended it with lov
ing care. Juanand hi wife, Me
llta. Pam paused on thought of
them. They bad been so faithful
through 'the years. They wre a
part of th Quellerton tradition.

Pam glanced .around the loved
and familiar scene. She realized
suddenly she had not expected
things to be so Unchanged. She
wouldn't have been surprised to
find them ulte different Meeting
Jerry bad don that

And meeting Jerry had don
other1 things. ' It had given her a
suddenly Intense house love. The
charming old home in which, she
lived with Juanand his wife Me
llta, had always been a thing she
held close to her heart But now
It was closer than ever,

Pamela Quellerton' wu an In
terestlng place.

Her who had
been the first Quellerton bride to
live In the house, wu of pure New
England stock, and her grand-
father a dashing, daring mixture
of Bahaman,Spanishand English.

There had been much pleasant
and interesting living fa the
house. The women its roof cov
ered seemed to carry a tradition
of happiness,Pam thought u she
stood looking at ber work table
with Its unfinished orders. Even
to her own mother who bad died
with her father fa an airplane ac-

cident on the way to Miami. That,
Pam reflected, was th way ber
mother would have wishedit She
would havefound life without the
husbandwho had. been so devoted
to her, unbearable.

There had been little left be-

side the charming old, bouse, its
furnishings, fine old silver and
linens brought from far and in-

teresting places by the seamen
who had been muter there. Quel-lerto- ns

had lived too well, "too
Improvldently," some people said

but Pam liked to think "too
happily to save much. Pam had
taken naturally to tha native arts
and crafts.

"Youll probably marry, dar-Uag- ,"

her mother often said.
"Quellerton women always dp.
But It's a comfort to seeyou able
to do these things so well. If you
ever had to, you could make your
string that way."

Pam had never known an un-
happy, moment between htr fa-
ther and mother., And she pre-
ferred the'legacy of that-memo- ry

to wealth. She. wu glad they had
spent their money in comfort and
happiness,for she hadat her fin
gertip a way to mak 'htr living.
Mm mad, hat of cocoanutpalm,,
basket and puree of palmetto,
gay flowers of fish seals.Aad h
cultivated rose and old them to
the smart aad wealthy women at
Casa Marina,

. - Chapter Two
Tho Bet

Jerry wfathrop,on SouthBeach,
naa,watched .ram go away from
him with a distinct aenseof dis
may. He wu net accustomedto be
lag deserted by girls. He turated
at leagta to grta ruefully at a
group at ta4young fata who

'

' '. 'r-- . .

' '-DAr.,. ITlrtl illtsll ' w-
-- -. - - - - - - . - .' ... a . it ,,

hadbeen sunningon a small band-sUn-d,

watching htm. As they saw
Pam tret away they scoffedlightly.

"That's on glri you can't mow
dowa with your fatal charmI" Th
speakerwu a young Mend giant
Who wu tutoring a boy m th
neighborhood,

0h, yeah?" from Jerry.
"Yeah!" laughed a gilded.youth

lazing th winter away at, Casa
Marina. "She doesn't give ua a
tumble. It's a sham, because her
blond beauty I Just th foil my
dark good looks need!"

"Treats us"northernersu if w
wer germs or something!", ex-
claimed Edmund Antonle, who wu
orchestra leader at the hotel and
the current rave of all the winter
girls.

"Well, maybe you arel" Jerry
hoisted himself gracefully to' the
platform. ,"You can't blame a girl
xor using a mil discrimination."' suppose you think you'r th
fair-hair- ed boyl" another scoffed.
"That girl wouldn't make a date
with a winter man if htr life de-
pended on It! (She think w're
dangerous,, or something."

"You boys Just haven't the ap-
proach," Jerry answered lightly.

"Well, we haven't a Kerry Blue,
If that' what you mearil But avn
that"Antonle wis earni Wwon't
get you anywner with that glri.
She's Winter-ma- proof! I'll bet
you."

'As I said" Jerry retorted with
maddening emotthness,"you boys
Just haven't th 'approach."

And X Buposa you think v, you
have!" a Ji

"I have. I'll take you up on that
bet, Antolne. A supper nartv sit
Psna's. If you Wln,AI give It liI win, you give it""- - . '!

"Accepted." Antolne turned to the
others, laughing. "Get set for a
champagnesupper at Jerry's ax--
pense, boys." v

"Don't b. too sur."
Jerry's statement:wu met with

good-natur- jeers.
"Ill have her at the tea duo.

at Casa Marina tomorrow after-
noon," Jerry promised, and once
more wu answeredwith friendiv
Jeering,

Invitation
Pam always cut her rotts fa the

morning while they were still ail--
vered with dew. Her aclssors had
Just cut tha first bud'when she
heard steps behind her and wu
aware of Blaz betide her.

"Blaze hu been waltina-- for vou"
It ,wu Jerry's voice. Jerry whom
Pamhadhopedto avoid.-Sh-e strok-
ed the-- dog's soft coat but wu too
startled to mak any reply.

--Ana, incidentally, I hav too,"
Jerry continued. "Don't tell ma
that doesn'tmeananything to you.
He looked at her approvingly. She
wu enchanting in hep dark blue
cotton play-su- it which she had
madeherself.

"I'm terribly flattered that Blue
rememberedme." She smiled final-
ly. "I like dogs, and Blue is such
an aristocratBut how do you hao--

i.peri to be in my garden so early
in me morningT"

'Tve rememberedyou, too. I'm. fa
your gardenwaiting for you, lovely
lady, becauseafter a whole night
I still rememberyou.''

"And I'm supposed to be flat
tered at that?"

"You .should be. It's a tribute.
A tribute to your very superior
cnarm and beauty, and all that
sort of thing." He spoke lightly,
but' the,words were faintly etched
with earnestness.

"Xll right"' she Hushed. "Just
to pleue you, Til say thank you..
Ana now u you don't mind. I'll
cut my roses.I've got things that
need doing." She would have turn
ed away from him, but Jerry
caughther hand.He wu suddenly
very serious.

"But Z do mind, Pam," he said.
'Don't' send me away. Tve Just

found you."
Pam looked out over the familiar

scene. Polnltttiu flaming scarlet
against white --walls Mareschal--
Nell roses rioting along a fence.
Palm rustling fa salt sea bfeze.
spanisn urn trees, dark waxy--
green in tne brilliant sun.

It was all Just u It always had
been, even to the pungent acrid
smell of Cuban breakfast coffee
In the air. Everything exactly u
shehad always known It Yet Pam
had a feeling it should be differ
ent.

Jerry Wlnthrope had spoken to
her with tendernessin his voice.
Jerry Wlnthrope had come to Iter
garoen to find her. And her heart
wu But she tried with
her words to deny It

"You'll f!nd dozens of other girl
before winter I oyer!" She said.

"No, I wdh't That's Just It I
knew yesterdaywhen Blue found
you. Blue knew, too. You'rnot
Just another girl to us. "You're"
he pausedu If trying to find th
right word "something ,else.
SomethingI'd rather tell you whin
there'sa' moon. But right now I'd
like to tell you that I want to squire
you to th at Cua Ma-
rina this afternoon."

"Don't be silly! You don't even
know me." Bt nder the gayety
of her, word her heart.wu pound-
ing wildly.
"'"I do' know you. You're Pam.
And your vole is a celestial lul-
laby. And your moods ar as soft
and gentle as,a summer brtett.
Besldts, Ifs such nice silliness,
Pam-level- y. Now will you go?"

Pam looked al htm wlthoui an-
swering. A Persian cat-- moved: si-

lently along th path' to a cuter
bean plant grown to tree propor-
tion on th winterle Island, and
sharpenedIt claws satisfactorily.
Jerry hand at Bfatt'a collar stay-
ed her Instinct to give chu.'Pan
Wu finding it hard to say th thing
th believed eh thould,

"Pam!" That tender not wu In
his vole again. Blaze's nose--, cool
and damp, touched her hand per-
suasively. "Will you say something
after me?" She met hi eves, a
questionfa her own. "Will you

ay, 1, jerry i

,o
'"" fci i,'u a. .
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Then: s
"Yes, Jerry," she repeated.
They laughed like happy eM.

area and Blaze, oatchinl taej, ,

mood, caperedabout, jJarmfag fa
cat, which climbed up the. easierbean ire and Jumped to th ten
rail Of the Whlta ntelr.t t. -
it there In composed and dignifiedfty surveying the trio.

.riow jet me cut ay roeee be-
fore the, dew 1 All goat "
aid fa What aha hnn.,1 w.. i ,TT

voice. Dw 1 prokms
down here,you know, on this oerUIsland wherewe haveso Httl rata."

umtiy xoiiowsa nr about a sbcut roses.Thenhe walked with htrto Casa Marina to deliver tht.Blaze at their h..u ,.
they crossedSouth Btaeh oa thahard aahd,at tha water's edge.

.hot swore
Tha water Wu uu -- ...

the bright sun and the atmeeoheraltar you could tee to tha tight--

would, be tying up.fa aboutaahour
i mo uqcks on tne other aide ofthe island was Ilka a toy against

the skyline. Seabeans,looking like 'large round horse-chestnu-ts, swept
in with the surf, rolled madly backto tho, water again.

m picxed up a perfect on'that had baan rjrnchV in ..
debris. - T"

"They noliih to Ui . v.
tlful mahogany,"the said.

Jerry took ft and slipped It Into
the pocket of his jacktt -

So engrossedwere thty fa thlrown pleasant companionshipthatthey didn't even fiance tnw.. k.
bandstandwhere a few aun wor-ahlpp-

hadalready gathered.The

along the sandao 6bvloti.iv in ...
feet accord. ''

"Pam.with Jerry!" tomtona said
In surprise. ,

"That lad la madaof hnvA..t,..
said another, watching thetn In-
tently, getsall the breaks.'!

"It looks aa It tha .iinr... I.
me," Kdmond Antolne said. "It'stay to teU when a girl hu saidye."

."What a row of nlkara n nut
bel" commented another. I've
been trying to date that girl ever
llnoe I've been hare. t f.watchedevery lut one of yotr try--

"K w oo we same thing. Jerry
Oinijl .In mrA. w11.i,.. wi4 uumft.- 1- ola

.....

man's yacht and does it. Just Unea oeen ooing it ail bis life.
What's he got that I haven't?" -

But Antolne wun't-llstenlng-

wu staring-har- d atJerryand Paa
and thinking Pam wu too lovely.
Too sweet aad earnest and lovely
. . . ana tram, in tne pleasant
homey qultt of her big house, wu
thinking of Leo, Shore and, for tha
first time, miasm? him. T- -

turgeon at the naval station. Hi
lamuy, nice ram's, had settled faKey West hmtar: !
he and Pam had been friends aver
since ana could remember. ?

"If only Leo wer htr, Pam
thOUSfat now. Ha hadhon A.11..I ,.
Wuhlngton th week before, with
nraru omer oiiioers irom the
bue. relative to futnra i.irnenfa at the Key West station.Tt M.tt.1 - ... .... -- a. ..
Pam, had once told her he loved,
her. But that vu nnt wtiv -

missed him. Not why sh wlehdkA iuh.IJ ,,!. . - .... ' a,jvuu uu lu, uuo, Al WU Hcausaaha had m .Trrw -- 4 th..
wu something disturbing about it
mi.. Ana Knew .Jerry and
Lenore and many of their hind
while she. Pamela, had A &

point of not knowing winter men.
we iaie, ptay-mie-nt sons of th
rich.

With Leo near, Pam knew she .

would feel a little beter aboutker
date for tea dancing with Jerry.
Leo, out of his sincerefriendship
for her, would be able to guideIter
rightly. He wu that kind. Pam
Was thOUtrhtful aa aha Art'tttA.
Jerry and Leo. They stood sldt by
sioa n ner nuno. so like and ytt
so unlike. Both charming and at-
tractiveJerrya hanOiome play-
boy, Leo a useful member of
society.

Chapter Three
SNUBBED '

SUnset wu spun llks a delicate
Iridescent cobweb against a plnktv
sky when Jerry'scar pulled up at
the Quellerton door that after
noon. Jerry had purposelyarrived.... mis, iV w4iiQu hi gauia
a grand entrancewith Paaat th
tea oance, "Knock 'em oft their
pins," he thought to hlatelf.

Juan opened the door to admit
him. There we about
the Old man that aVtUe
hft did aamathlntr nf mrt ml, Baas
seemed to nattrlallze tut of th
snadows of the wide stair, .her
brown oyes soft and Jovely, grtB--l
tie laughter on her lips,

Jerry ttood for a startltd mo-
ment and 'rail TT'1 K.n klaht

knock 'em off thtir pins wst itIt had' aever occurred to him to
wonder about Pam's clothes, what
sort or a nome sne came from and
If ahe'dhavo the things to wear
to a tea dance. And he needn't
have. He had never aeen a, girl '

mora right than she looked that
moment Sh was Ilk a,ltarflower with Just- a touch of th
lushnessof th tropics about htr.

"Pam, you'r lovlyl" he ex-

claimed.' , r
The smile she flashed at hla

wu brlzht and sweetas aaAnrM
day.- The pride sh heard fa hi
vole lighted all of th.e little faeet ,

of her being. She was glowing f-- .
he helped ker Into the ear and 9
closed the door, .then hurried
around' to sit bttide her..'

He. h'ad not been fa error about
the effect eh would hav on hi
friends,at Cua Marina. H walk--,
d slowly, toward th outdoor

dance floor with her. No need to
ask her if aha danced. She waJ
mad for it-a- nd he'd been right
about a many things about ,er,
ha mutt he right .aboutthis..Jerry
slipped an arm around,Paa aaefl.
eued Into, the rhythm with tM"

.'ii

To "Bo Ctasfawa
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Their sten matedwith
WuafetHem periecuqn.,
.Jetty .sensed immediately the

atteaUea they were attracting.
The bey from lh, bandstandon
the, beach, smart resort clothei re--
plaiting their trunki, were slgna
bit with their eyei. Hut Jerry
edged expertly away from ' cur-

ias..
" ieys crowded around for' Intro-duetto- ae

when the mmlo stopped.
A,.seetterlag ot glrla came, too.
Jerry taw bl mother alttlng oh

.'a beach on the lawn and took
'TPam toward her., ,

"You muit meet Adele," he
said. "She'a .a grand scout"

"Tow slsterf Pam asked.
"No, ay mother."

Setae

JKrs. Wlnthrope. wu gracious
and told Pam her

'emw u a picture, that It looked
Wka ParU or eomethlng.

'. 'Jit ihould look mora Ilka Key
yftil". Pam wu laughing happily

s ahe (poke; "I made It my'selfl"
', "But not thote flowers around
the heat'

"Ob; X made those, too.' FUh
Hales."

"My dear, what cleyer lingerst

I've paid .exorbitant prices for
things not half as lovely."

"KesJlyT Would you Ilka some?
I'd love to makeyou a. big bunch,
If you'd accept them!"

That' a promise, chlldl"
, And. then Antolne was playing

again. It seemed to Pam as .she
floated away with Jerry that the

, musld waa played especially for
them, flhe was aware of little be--
aides Jerry and the rhythm to
which they moved.

'Jerry-- looking over her head,
aw, his mother's gaze following

them. He (
could all but, feel his

mother asking who that pretty
child was. But Adele waa all
right. She'dneverbeen a snob.

"Hello, Jejrryt" 'Hie wards,
dropped coolly Into a moment of
their dance.

"Hello, Lenore." Jerry didn't
avea look toward the speaker. He
knew too well what he would see
te his sister's face. She rarely
bothered to speak to him unlets
she had some scheme"" up 'her
sleeve. Lenore was- like that-C-ool

and casual and':almost crueL
When the dtnee"'ended Jerry

caw Lenore bearingdown on them
with several girls and a young
minor two In her wake. It was
too late to whisk Pam away.
Lenore .waa within hailing dis-
tance. Her voice was smooth and
sultry, like her appearance.

"Hello, Jerry!" And . then ap-

pearing to have seenPam for the
first time, she exclaimed: "Oh,, the
cocoanut girl I The Palmetto hat
girl. Have you any fish flowers
for sale today?"

"I've Just finished some lovely
violets. If you like" Pam start-
ed In all sincerity and a little
touch of pride, for she waa justly

--croud of her work. Then shir
stoppedsuddenly. Somethingabout
the faces of the girlssilenced her
arid brought a swift flush to her
face. A girl Utteredaudibly. Some
of the young men with Lenore
moved aWay f rom her group, their
faces uncomfortably flushed as if
ashamedof the rudenessthey had
been trapped into.

"Next dance, Miss Quellerton?"
ewe of them askedpleasantly.

Freda "

But, aa if with some seventh
atnie, Antolne started playing
after an Incredibly short Intermis-
sion.' Jerry, his armardundPam,
swung her into the dance. Pam
could feel a sort of. tenseness
about him as they moved over the
floor. i

They danced for a wordless
spa. Then Pam, who had been
stung to silence, found her voice.

"Perhaps you had better take
me horn," she whlspe'red.

Ha looked down .at her, his
gray ayes tender.--

"No, Pam, I can't Perhaps if I
didn't feel about you as I do, I
might But I'll be bringing you
here again and again, so Lenore's
got to be taught a lesson. She's
my sister, you know, and she likes
being decent Just about as much
as a eat mm .water, xm jusi
telling you so you won't mind her
In, the future. Next time give her
as good aa she sends."

"But I'd rather not stay," Pam
said, still trying to stifle the hurt

"For me. Dlease." Jerry said
quickly, and then let a cut-i- n take
her. That waa the only thing to
do. ha thought Lt Lenore and
her little band of oats see that
Pam could take their man away
from them. That would bring them

.to their,kntes quicker than 'any--

thing else. Men to beau tnem
around were a necessity to the
winter girl.

. Jerry stood at the edge of the
floor and watched Pam go from
one out-l- n to another.

"She's certainly a success," said
a, smooth feminine voice. "No

v draftedmen .there. All eager vol'-

s.. Barters.""
. , Jerry turned quickly to the girl
who' had been looking ai rnra.
Th(r avea met

"Oh. Fradal Not you too, I
hooar
' Oh. vou mean Lenore? I saw
that little act and supposed she
was' pulling a fast one knowing
Tjnere "
' Ta knowing Lenore. Some--

--
v one ought to .feed her poison Ivy."
Jerry's eyes vrere on Pam again.

.She was doing a foolish, gay step
with 'one of his friends. He was

proud W. "") r--

and grace.

i ' Chapter Four . ,
" '

. FBEDA'S BINQ

t' '"T6tt might tell me "who she is,"
"Freda said finally. '

"Jerry turned to searchthe girl's
face. There naa neen someuung

H.in her votee that caught his at---
teaUon. Freda Barlngton.was'the

hU name had always been
Erl with. He had squired her
to dance aad. made gay whirls of
hlgaielub with her. And some-te-w

she always showed up at the

m i

far TooJ It In The Hat

LOVE OF
placeshis family spent their win
ters.

Freda aad her aether, the in-
dulgent and very rich Tent Bar-
lngton, Invariably arrived a 'ew
days after the Wlathrepee had
settled la winter quarters. It had
been a taken-for-grant- thing,
and Freda waa a nice girl, Jerry
admitted. She had beeaa grand
playmate. '

Jerry glanced alt her now aad
waa acutely aware of the large
square diamond' on the third fin-
ger of her left hand. Hisdiamond.
He"rememberedthe day he got It
for her. ,

He had driven Freda and her
mother back to their apartment
in New York- - after a week-en-d
with his" mother In Westchester.
Mrs. Barlqgton wanted to pick up
a bracelet shewas having re-
paired, at a fashionable Jeweler's
Freda was Intrigued by the dia-
mond display and the clerk, rec-
ognizing her aa the, daughter of
one of the firm's best customers,
got out the ring that Interested
Freda most )

Frfda slipped it on her finger
and turned delightedly to Jerry.

"Look, darling! I Just ache with
envy of the girl who'll get this!"

Mrs. Barlngton " had breezed
along Just then Her blithe, care-le-ts

glance had gone from Freda
to Jerry. v

"Well, why not now, Jerry "

she had asked,lightly.
Freda's eyes had questioned his

for a full minute.
"Why not!" from Jerry.
So Freda kept the i ring and the

price of it was put woa Jerry's
father's account n

Freda took off the ring arid
there on j"lfth Avenue Insisted
Jerry make a ceremony of putt-

ing-it on her finger.
"Now kiss me!" she commanded

Imperiously.
Jerry kissed her.
"You two darling ldlolsl" Mrs,

Barlngton said, laughing gently.
And people passing turned to

look and smile at the handsome
young couple so obviously in love.

Next day when be got home
he had told his mother about giv-

ing Freda the ring.
"Oh, daillng, I'm so glad!" She

bad stood on. tiptoe then and
kissed her tall, handsome son.

His mother and Tonl Barlngton
had beengirlhood friends. Only
Tonl had been rich even then, as
the only daughter of the owners
of a prosperous glass factory at
Shirley, Indiana. HU mother
liked Freda,...

"Who is she, Jerryt" Freda's
voice penetratedhis thoughts.

"Her name Is Pamela," Jerry
hesitated, as If realizing for the
first time that he knew little more
about her. than just her name.

"And she's the sweetest loveli-
est thing In the world!" Freda
finished for him, laughing. "Well,
I suppose there are times when
that's all a man needs know about
a girl."

Dinner For Two
Her voice was light, but her eyes

were on blm with more than a
casual glance.

"You haven't said to me,
Jerry," she continued. "You
haven't even noticed the dress
that I put on purposely for you.
Mother made me buy it because
she saidyou'd like It Can't you
put yourself out a little and say
somethingnle to a girl once In .a
while T"

Jerry looked at her then. Freda
was beautiful In a sleek, smooth
way. She was always dramatlo as
to dress.

"You're magnificent tonight
Freda," he said obediently.

"There! That's much better!"
she smiled. "And now aren't you
going to ask me to danceT"

''Of course, Freda."
They danced. Then Jerry was

back beside Pam, claiming her
from the little group of young
men milling about her.

He Insisted upon dinner at tba
hotel. "You owe me that," he
urged when Pam suggestedhome,
"for all the time I've let you
spend with theseother fellows."

Pam said then she must tele-
phone Mellta. She always let Me-ll- ta

know when she wouldn't be
home for dinner so Mellta would
n't wait and spoil her own eve
ning.

Jerry smiled whimsically. "All
right" he said. "You've, got some
quaint tricks, but I like them."
And he did, he reflected, as he
slipped the coin In the box for
her and waited while she talked.

She was so refreshingly differ--
rant So sincere and considerate
with everyone. That was part of
It, he thought That was the thing
that was reaching out and taking
hold of his heart Her beauty
alone couldn't have done It He
had seen hundreds of beautiful
girls. It was that sweet gracious-ne-e,

that unselfishnessrunning
ltkq. a bright thread through all
the' pattern of her living, that
drew him to Pam. It was a golden
chain Unking him to her Ufa And
he waa glad.

There were no mora' unhappy
Incidents that evening.. Jerry's
mother stopped a moment at their
table, but declined Jerry's Invita-
tion to dine with them.

"I know young people Ilka to
be alone," she said. "I won't spoil
this for you." And then went on
to another table.

"She's sweet," Pam said, a trace
wistfully, recalling her own moth-
er.

"Adele's swell," Jerry waa look-
ing thoughtfully 'at his mother,
reflecting that if she knew what
ha did about-Pa- she would not
feel their time alone together was
,tb be so short that shs might spoil
something Just by having dinner
with them, If had been .a rather
generous gesture on the part of
his mother,Vet It gave him a clue
to her beUef regarding himself
and Pam.

It was evident she thought It
was to, be an affair of abort du-

ration. '
The fragrant dark U Florida

-aid

PAM W
night waa vaguely slivered by
moonlight whea Pam aa Jerry
finally' walked down the curving
drive f the hotel toward Jerry's
ear.

Pam was glad Jerry drove stew
ly through the deserted streets,
white einder the .pale moon, jehe

was-- glad,ha didn't talk much. She
had nevereeasedto leva herhome
town, Key West She loved .the
quaint charm of It Friendly little
houses, their shabblaeasturned 'to
beauty by' the shadows, nestled
close as If to give some long-gon-e

''seafarer's wjfe neighborly com-
panionship even while ehe .scrub-
bed the wide floor-boar-ds ot her
kitchen or cooked the rich guava
to 'richer preserves.

To be there with 'the thing she
had known and loved and Jerry
beside her was happinessenough.

And Jerry, too, was thinking.
He was thinking of Pam and
Freda, Freda with' her sleek,
smooth beauty. But that wasn't
the kind of beauty he wanted.
There had been dozens of girls
dancing there at the hotel who
had Freda'ssort of beauty. It was
available at exclusive stores In
little Jars, In .pretty bottles, In
dresses and gadgets that bora
namesrepresentativeof class and
distinction. It was purely and
wholly of the exterior. And it
left him cold.

While Pam he dared look for
an Instant at her lovely young
face beside him, dream-ewe- pt

exalted, her soft brown eyes and
gently tanned akin, a startllngly
lovely note against the gold of
her hair.' 'Her beauty was real.
Something deep'
a lamp burning steadily, like a
candle Ughted In a cottage win-
dow. Her beauty was real and
natural. It had nothing to do with
things handed over the counters
6t shops.

They reachedPara's home, with
its lawns nd garden much larger
than most of Its neighborsand its
chimney that rose from a spacious
fireplace.

It had beena happy evening, In
spite of Lenore's cruel remarks.
As a family, the Quellertons had
always made a point of trying to
forget unpleaaant things. Pam
still kept to that philosophy. It
had been one of the happiest eve-
nings she had known since she
had been alone. The thought
frightened her because Jerry was,
after all, a winter man. She must
dismiss him quickly.

With a awlft audaciousgesture,
she took one of the violets, from
her dress, kissed the tip of her
finger, touched the kiss to the
violet and gave 1t to Jerry.

"There! That's good-nig-ht and
thank you for a lovely, lovely
time!"

She drew back then, startled at
what her impulse had led her to
do. But Jerry1 caught her hand
aa he took 'the violet and raised
it to his Ups and kissed each fin
ger tip.

"You're cuter than a mouse's
ear," he said, as he carefully put
the violet away,
' Pam 'laughed. "How cute Is
thatT" she asked.

For answer Jerry's arms .closed
around her and drew her close
against his heart

"That cute," he said as he
kissed her.

Pam drew back, hurt and con-
fused.

"Don't look, at me' like that
Pam," he said. "I mean so much
that I can't say now. Things that
shouldn't make you unhappy,
dear."

But still Pam drew back.
"Don't," she said softly, In a hurt
HtUe vplce. "Please don't say
anything more."

"Why, PamT Is there someone
else?"--

"No," she answered thought-
fully. "After all, you're a winter
man."

"Pam!" He claimed her hands
with a sort of humble reverence.
"I see what you mean. But this
is different Please try to be
lieve me. You're going to haveto
some day."

To be continued.

Commissioners

AcceptFunds
City commissioners Tuesdayeve-

ning voted to accept $25,000 offer-
ed by the CAA f6r additional non-lab-or

.costs on the municipal air-
port project ...

Formal' acceptance,however, has
not been completed, but 'possibly
will be soon. The amount would
be over and above CAA funds al-
ready pledged to the project

Commissioners also heard a re-
port from Merle J. Stewart, audi-
tor, who had completed an audit
of the city's books for the first
four months of the fiscal year aa
per the request of E. V, Spence
when he resignedas city manager.
All matters checked In. every

'
de--i

tail, reported the auditor. t
Approved was the appointment

of Arthur" Woodall, O. H. Hayward,
and Curtis, Driver sa a .board of
equalization. No bids were receiv-
ed in responseto offers to lease
grass land on section 17, but City
Manager B, J. McDanlel was' In-

structed to negotiatefor. Its rental
for grazing purposes.

Six' Schools Get
New TeiTTA' Start

Class got underway Monday aad
Tuesday la at. least six Howard
county schools, according'to Anna
Martin, county superintendent.'

Forsah, Chalk, Elbow,' Coahoma,
Midway aaa Lomax are among
these school which "took up
books." Several eutlyiag schools
are uareyerted: Meet others wUI
begin work seat Meade.

Mr Svctaf Mtf

700 Witness
First Annual
EventHere

Stewart ChampHn, Labbeek,
combined hard rteUag with a last
second break to rear to victory n
American Motorcycle association
aweepstagea avent climaxing the
America Business Club first an-

nual motorcycle races here Mon-
day afternoon.

Approximately TOO people wit-
nessed this and eight other events
stagedever a tig-sa-g courseat the
rodeo ground.

B1U Andersen, Houston, winner
of the 46-In- and the M-ia-

race for experts,seised
the sweepstagea lead and waa out
in front at' three laps whea he
went down on a back curve.

Caamptbi streaked Jate she
lead, pressedby BUM Beer ef
AmariBo, .who gradually dosed
the gap aad darted past ea a
trteky tem Just off the straight-
away m the eighth. Steadily
Bee? bum hie lead to 75 yards,
but.or the ftaal lap, Champun
shavedoff M yard;
Coming into the straightaway

ahead, Beer ran out of gas and
as he reached to turn on his re-
serve tank, he' discovered he had
been drawing from this all along.
Before be could .coast across,
ChampHn zoomed out In front by
yards to win In 10 minutes flat
for 13 laps. Bob Shaw, Columbus,
O., finished third a lap behind,
Jack Carr and Hubert Hlllman,
both of San Aagelo, cam's fourth
and fifth. Anderson,with (the loss
of two Japs, finished a close sixth
and Justout of the money. Ander-
son had, the lowest time trial of
40.6 seconds over the tricky A mUe
course.

Other winners were: 45 novice
Merton Michael, Albuquerque, N.
M.; Merle Pltcock, AmarlUo) and
Richard Hobson, Albuquerque;
time 4:48.

80 novice Richard Hobson; Hu-
bert Hlllman, San Angelo; George
Strong, Fort Worth; time 4:S&2.

43 amateur Merle Pltcock: Dick
Hobson, Merton Michael; V time
4:25,

80 amateur Dick Hobson; Hu-
bert Hlllman; George Strong; time
4:22..

45 expert Bill Anderson, Hous-
ton, Eldon Beer, AmarlUo, and
Stewart ChampHn, Lubbock; time
415.

80 expert BUI Anderson, Stew-
art ChampHn and Eldon Beer;
4:14.2.

Consolation J. B. Harrell, Wich-
ita Falls.

American BusinessClub leaders
considered the racesa success,and
estimatedthat the club might re-
alize upwards from $160 from the
venture. Only casualty at the
raceswasC.O. Nalley, club mem-
ber, who had a bottle of pop ex-
plode in his hand, cutting a finger
badly. Nalley waa hawking pop In
the standsat the time.

Spills wsre frequentparticular-
ly In the sweepstakes, but the
Cosden first aid team never had
to go into action.

Spence Takes

Army Major's
Commission

E. V. Bnanca. wn, .
tenureaa Big Spring'scity manager
was terminated1formallv MAnriav
todavtook oaths.to fulfill his com.
mission as a major, Quartermaater
neeerve.

Soence Bundav racatvad nffli!l
notification of his commission
one which had been pending for
some months and Tuesdaycorn-Diet- ed

Identification nanara.at TT

was sworn In by Herbert Whitney,
serving as notary, wnitney, an ap-
pointee of Spence aa city secretary-t-

reasurer was chosen out of
eentlmant bv tha farmar mimni.
to administer the oath.

Notification of the commission
came from Lleut-Co- L Robert &
Jones,headauartara adltitant fn.
the First Military area at San An
tonio, nansor we war department
have been to assignmen experienc-
ed in municipal functions as post
commanders in charge' of camp
constructionand civil maintenance,
and Spent waa expected to get
such an assignment

Mr, and Mrs. Bpence planned to
leave the latter part of the week to
visit relatives in Alice, then wUI re-
turn here-- to remain until he re-
ceives an 'assignment They vacat-
ed their residenceat the city park
saonaay, ana temporarily are at
the Crawford hotel.

OpportunitiesFor
JobsMany Here

More job opportunities exist la
several fields of wont than the
Texas State Employment Service
office here has clients to notify, O.
R. Rodden, local- manager, said
Monday,

Durlnr Aucust ha aald. erlrata
Job placementstotaled 118, repre
senting approximately20 per cent
Increase over the same month- a
year ago.

Consequently, there is an urgent
need for workera la these classifi-
cations: Farm hands,reach .hands,
dairy hands, cotton pickers, clam
shell operator, ' shovel operator,
cafe and domestlO'workers. '

Roddenurged,all personsdesir-
ing employment who fit Into these
aad otherclaaelneaUeasto contact
tha TSEa'offlee. . ,

The needfor cotton Makers soon
will become acute, te felt Migra-
tion of workers from, the valley 1
net' expected until around Sept U
and avea then, the TSM may be
pressed, to p4e4 farmers .teuea
wjtk awffleieat harvest lebereee.

Tm, rrifcyfjli4iilitr , tHX

LegislatureToMeetNext
StevensonTo
IssueFormal
CtJiSoon,

Road Bond Issno
To Be Submitted
To Legislators

AUSTIN. Sept 2 (AP- I-
Governor Coke. Stevenson
today formally announced he
would proclaim a special ses
sion or the ieftisiatureto con
vene Sept9.

The governorsaid a proclamation
calling the state's1S1 lawmakersto
Austin next Tueicsy would" be Is-

sued later itdaj or tomorrow,'
He asserted the subject matter

tu would rubmit to the legislators
would be limited to th& road bond
issue in which a deadlock in the
regular sessionresulted in failure
to ct the state bond assump-
tion act In any form.

The announcementcame aa no
surprise, the governor having
agreedshorUy after he waa inaugu-
rated, succeeding U. S. SenatorW.
Lee O'Dantel, that Sept 0 would
be-- an excellent date for an extra-
ordinary conclave.

Stevenson's announcementhe did
not contemplate submitting-- sub
jects other than theroad bond Is-

sue to the legislature apparently
sounded the deathknell for efforts
of advocatesof revision of the
state's oil proration laws, amend--
lamuim va ma--unemploymentcom-
pensationact, tightening laws gov-
erning election campaigncontribu-
tions, revising the dove huntlne
statutes and other matters which
have been mentioned.

No members of the legislature,
so far aa wiaa known, have op-
posed calling a session to cor
alder the road bond matter.Many
have expressed a willingness to
compromise.
Tha last special session, limited

to SO days by law although there
Is no provision requiring the assem--
oiy to meet the full SO days, oc-
curred Sept 27 to Oct M, 18J7,
under former governor James V.
Allred, now a federal Judge.

The road bond assumption law
became Inoperative yesterday by
reasonof the legislature's failure
to extend It at the general session
which ended last July.

As It has operatedfor the past
two years the statute aUocated

a.
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eae eeae ef tha fear-ce-nt state
genMae fast to paymettt of prta--
llaleaalafi AAai tamMsaraaatasI Batt alnlSsall Jlerj ssjretsi mnm m wran,f ltnai
read district bead tseaeaprior

. to Sept. S, 1M$ for the eenetrae--
Men of arterteewhteh were takest
la part ef the state Wghway
aysten.

The allocation was mere, than
enough to meet the debt eerviee
and the surplus was distributed
among' the counties on a formula
basis for several-use- Including the
payment of debt on locally built
road which did not become part ef
the state network.

The generalsession ltalemate.ro-sulte-d
from house-sena-te disagree-

ment on continued"disposition of
the surplus. The house wanted to
continue donating, It to counties
while the senate"held out for a
policy of assigning It to the state
highway department for construc-
tion of state roads only".

The surplus amountedto
$2,600,000 last year and

eventually will become larger un-
less more,bonds are made eligible
for state debt payment

New Hospital
HeadArrives

Dr, C. A Shaw, formerly of the
Rusk State hospital, arrived here
Monday morning to assumecharge
of the Big Spring State hospital ae

of the state's new
est eleemosynary Institution.

He plunged Immediately Into his
new work, seeking to gather up
loose ends of a position and place
that are new to him.

Impressedby Rig Spring and by
the hospltaf, he renewedhis pre-

viously expressed desire to fit Into
the local situation as rapidly as
possible.

HU family will Join him here
soon, said Dr. Shaw.

The new comes
from Rusk where he had more
than a decade of experienceas as-

sistant superintendent of that in-

stitution. Like Dr. George T. n,

whom he succeeds, Dr.
Shaw Is a graduateof Baylor Med-

ical college and hasdone extensive
post- graduate work In psychiatry.
At Rusk he participated in clvlo
affairs and waa a member of the
Lions club of that city.
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BringsFree
EntertainmentTo 70,000

70.000 oeosls In
Big Spring and Colorado City en-
joyed free entertainment during
the summer season through a
unique systeml launched first la
Colorado City six years ago.

Despite,the .number flocking to

Holiday
Toll

By The Associated freee
Six hundred,and Urentr-el-x per

sonswe're killed In accidentsor by
other violence over the holiday
week-en- 42S of them la highway,
traffic, heavy with homebound va
canonists and tourists on their fi
nal outing of the summer.

An Associated Press survev
showed today 7S drowned and ISO
died In shootings,stabbing, fella,
fires, airplane accidents and by
other violent means.

California led in traffic accident
deaths with S. Ohio had 28 and
Illinois 27.

Texashad 18 trafflo deaths,four
from drowning, and 11 from other
causes.

SponsorsTake Fine
PrizesAt Midland

Winners In the sponsors contests
at the Midland rodeo Saturday,
Sunday and Monday traka4 hn.
with saddle, trailer and other prises
of value.

First place winner was Billy
Marie Miller of Coleman who won
the saddle. Bobby Lou Waters of
Spur placed second.Big Springwaa
representedby Louise Ann Bennett,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. H.
Bennett

Christine Northcutt of Colorado
City placed third and also won the
calf roping contest Thena Mae
Farr of Seymour placed fourth In
the sponsorscontestbut In "compe-
ting for the trailer, won the prise.
Anna Belie Edwards by virtue of
her winning last year, also com-
peted for the trailer prise.

t Ifcs Pr

KtraU

Tuesday

hear aad see ametear teJeat pe
form la amphitheatre U the tw
ciUes, beet estimatespteeathaeeet
per person atteadteg at
one cent for. the eeeeea.

Perhaps the Idea tar
usual and popular veetare to
munity entertainment greweertef
the sudden, public reepeaeeto the
Major Bowes amatear hears en
the .radio severalyears ago. Ae a
consequence, amatear nntereela
ment flourished aad S. H. Oreeaev
then managerof tha Colored Ctty
chamberof commerce, hit aa tha
Idea of a oeries of thesepeffasas.

But he had to have a pt, aa4an outdoor theatre) seemed' to he
the beet bet Colorado City' pwt

WPA project for aa amphi-
theatre on the banksof Leae WoK
Creek In Ruddlck Park, whieh,
curiously enough, had been glvaa
by the heirs of W. P. Ruddle, C
whom Mrs. Oreene wasa daagMen

There waa nothing aarpriseae
about the Instant .success a theprograms, but skeptics figured St
was a passingfad. What happees
edf In six years .the pragvaaaa-bav- e

seldom drawn lees than eVSW
and some have drawsup t aVPM.

The sponsoring chamber at
commerce ttmstid
mat in we six years, no leas them
a quarter of a-- mlUlen people have
attended,the programs.

When Oreene moved over to Big
Spring as managerof Its, cham-
ber, lie brought the' amphitheatre
Idea with him. Little tows Muff,
said some of the more staid gen-
tlemen, but Bob
then chamberpresident .had faith
la the manager'sIdea. He. offered
r "' UP t900 toward sound equtp--
ment if the city would buiM aa
amphitheatre. Finally they won
their point and eveatuaBy the
amphitheatrewas completed.

The big stone howl, aoeommedat.
Ing more than 6,800 pepete. leekea
much too big. It wouJd.) maay
said, never be filled: The very
second program"filled it aad thepast July saw 10,000 piled ta aad
around It

When the seriesshut dewa'here
for the second year Friday eve-
ning, around 8,000 were ea head.
Colorado Clty'sserlea ended ea aa
equally strong not--, so what soma
thought was a fad apparently hee
turned out to be an eadurtag on

to community eatertata-me-nt
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HmUywrnnl Sight mtid Settndt

SomeActorsWon SpursIn
Br KOHBDT COONS

HOLLYWOOD Maybe Holly-woo- 4

wouldn't be bo eagerto abol-
ish Ui Rouble-feature- " If It pau-- 4

to HLttnk how many of 1U cur--
twit tan were developed In the
lower halve of the bills." ,

George Montgomery,-- ao fhof- - at
StHh now. and Mary Beth Hughe
played In second-fiddl- e pictures
which won an audience mainly on

"the strength of the ipp
features.Mickey Rooney rose from
the B's along with' Judy Garland,
ta the Hardy Family pictures
Which excelled their original brack
t and becameA'. Ann Sothern

ewes her present upsurge to her
Maletee, which are being.continued
betweenAnn's current super--A as--J
irnment. There are dozens of

other stars who emergedfrom B
testing-- grtmnds to bigger things,
and. one sfelning example Is Jane
Withers, who ha made herwhole
career in the 3's although now
they're tabbed as epics.'

On the other band, of course,
the same experiments with riew
players could be carried on, with

WashingtonDaybook'

.Worried Capital Stop To Laugh
WBtJHINaTON It's beena year

since. Washington was in a mood
to tell stories. The town has been
too serious to award more than
a. bored smile to the
Who arrived with the "latest one."

But tow, suddenly, there is a
rash ef, rldlculeuswhimsies. They're

-- no bar-roo- They're Just balmy.
Til p& 'on some of the favorites.

Bag Reuse Fable
Two men were ilttlng across a

desk hard at work when suddenly
In walked a tiny little man. He
walked, straight up the left wall,
trotted across the celling, down
the right wall, and then out the
door without a word. .
, The two men watched silently
and went back to their work.

In ten minutes the doorswung
pen again. In came the same lit-

tle man, He hurried up the left
wall, across the celling and then
"down the right wall and 'out the
door.

"Say, what's going on here?"
askedone of the men at work.

"I doa't'-know',- said the second,

Local Indices
Of Business
ShowLosses

,New Car Deliveries
Above LaitjYear;
Building Down

While postal receipts and
uildkig activity saggeddur-

ing August, new passenger
car deliveries regained lead-
ership held all year with the
exception,of one month.

During August a total of 91 new
passengercars was registered as
against St for July and JK for
August of 1910. Hew commercials
gainedfrom nine In July to 18 for
August .

Building permits totaled $19,911
for August under the $21,117 for
July and $25,963 for August of last
year., From only one new residen
tial permit this phaseof building
Increased to five in Augustfor $12,-90- 0.

Commercial constructionstood
at $600 as against111,965 the pre-
vious' month.

Postal receipts eased off to
well under the $6,88263 for

July and, the $5,929.54 for August
of last year. Although the month
was ddwn by about$200, the quart-te- r

stod ahead by $175.58, said
Postmaster'Nat Snick.

1941's Hottest,
DryestWeather
CameIn August

Big Spring had its hottest day
of the year and more dry weather
than any time since the first part
of 191 during the month of August
according tothe monthly summary
releasedby the U. S. dapertment
ef commerce weather bureau at
the Airport

Precipitation aggregated1.60 for
the month,coming out of five thun- -

' dershowers.Traces were recorded
on fix other dure, leaving 20 days
without tny moisture. Biggest sin-
gle shower was on Aug. 29 when
JO of an inch fell. During the
month therewere four clear days,

,31 partly cloudy and six cloudy.
. Maximum temperature of 101, a
high tor the year,occurredon Aug.
18, the only time the thermometer
jrot oyer 100. Lowest was 65 de-

grees. Mean maximum was 92.7
ami taean minimum was 69.5, a
mean temperature of 91.1 degrees.

One unusual August feature of
the weather was a light fog 00--
currtng about dawn on the 22nd.
And eeenewill' rememberan after--
noon sandstormon Aug. &,
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less tax on the time and patience
of In Intelli

togently convelved; short subjects.
There's a kicker la that, too. A

raw recruit, eager for any kind of
break, will contribute his talents
to a short gladly. A girl or boy
who has beenmaking progress In
B's may get the grandioseidea thai
a short is a come-dow-n in dignity. or
There'd have. to be some broad a
educationin the truism thata good
short is better for a player than to
a boring B, or an equally boring
A,

Harry Carey's "Ah. WUdernessl"
for the New York Theatre Guild
Will be at a $2 top at his Insist
ence before he signedthe contract
Harry, kept in the running ranges
by fan loyalty through the years,
believes in an admission.scalecon-
ceivably within the range of many
fans even though it's nedessarlly
higher for the "legit" than for a
movie, of

And speakingof admission prices,
here's what a veteran exhibition

'"but he's craxy."

Pome
There's a new version of an old

poem which is done with gestures,
first dreamy and then irritated. It
gobs this way:

"I shot an arrow into the air. a
It fell to earth I know not

where, I
Z lost ten of the cock-ey- ed things

that way."

Cant Get Used To It
The Easterner, having his first

look around a silver fox ranch,
walked down rows and rows of
pens, each with a sleek fox In It
He kept murmuring, "Marvelous,
marvelous."

Suddenly he stopped and asked
brightly, "How often do you skin X

them?"
"Oh, ,Just twice a .year," drawled

the rancher. It makes them nerv-
ous."

I

Lack Of The British
There's quite a batch of Hitler

stories. One tells about him com is

Officer's Axe No

Longer Smashes

Illegal Liquor
Gone are the days whsn liquor

agentswaded Into stacksof Illicit
beverageswith axes and soaked
the earthwith alcohol.

Of course, mashand liquor found
in backwoods "stills" is still poured
out and the- equipment smashed.a
But expensive bottled In bond
drinks are not thrown away.

Instead Illegal beer, whiskey) gin
and other alcohoUo beveragesare
selxed by the liquor agents and
sold at auction.

About three-fourth- s of the money
realized from this sale goes to the
old age pension fund, a bit goes
to aid for the needy blind, and
abouta fourth goes into the school
fund.

Beer seized by liquor agents is
sold to the highest bidder by the
district liquor control board super-
visor. He holds no publlo auction,
but sends a list of h'l stock of
beer to all likely buyers for writ
ten bids. Any person wanting to
bid on conflicated liquor will be
given an, opportunity to do so, pro-
vided he has a retailer's license.

Distilled spirit whUkey, gin
and the like are not auctionedby
the district supervisor, but are sent
to state liquor board headquarters
for auctioning.

Mrs. ClaudeSorrells
Succumbs At Snyder

Relatives left here Wednesday
morning for Ira to attend funeral
services at 4 p. m. for Mr, paude
Sorrells, who succumbed In a Sny-
der hospital Tuesday evening a
few hour after the birth of a
baby.

Among those going from here
were Vollle Sorrells, Mrs. Dewey
Engle, S. I Lockhart, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Forres?and It Clark.
Mrsr-BSrre- ad lived with her
husbandona 'ranch In BordeaTtt,nt
county. .

Who's Complaining
About His Rent?

LOS ANGELES, Sept 4 UP)
Maybe the solution would be to
raise somebody's pay.

The county owns a six-roo- m

house which undef law may bo
rented only to a county employe.

The museum curator movejd out
when they hiked his rent from $18
to $100.

No one else in county employ
want to pay that much, either.
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DoubleBills
man has.to say: "In most eltle
there are enough movie' theatres

give the customerstheir enter-talnment.-at

any price they vish to
pay. Here you pay more for a first
run, but It you wait you can see
the samepicture maybe with two
others for a dime. Compare it to
book-buyin- iA customer who
wants a bestseller while It's hot,

who collects first editions, pays
premium for what he wants.

Later, a booklover with less1 money
spend can pick u the same

reading matter In a cheaper edi-
tion. It won't be 'new and it prob-
ably won't be presentedas attract-
ively, but It'll be the samebook."

Does that hold In your townT
What do 'you customershave to
say about ItT . . .

Josef von Sternberg,memorable
for sllents like "Underworld" 'and
talkies like "Blue Angel," "Shang-
hai Express," and ."Morocco," re-

turns to make a "different" version
"The Shanghja Gesture" put-

ting a modern slant on the pro-
ceedings.

ing out of brown fog to ask for
Moses. It was quit an order but
his aides finally got him through.

Hitler came right to the point
"Moses, how did you divide the
Red Seathat time?"

Moses hemmeda bit, said it was
long- time ago. But then he re-

membered."Oh, I had a rod and
waved it"
"Well. Where's the rod now?"
"Now?" echoed Moses. "It's in

the British Museum,"
,

Small World
Then let me tell one that really

happened,and to me. I had two
tickets for the premiere of "Ser-
geant York."

By 0 o'clock X realisedX couldn't
make the very gala opening.But

wanted the tickets used, so I
called friends In the same apart-
ment They couldn't.use them. 80

thought of cheeryAlberta Peter-
son on the apartment switchboard,

X called her and explained.
She soundedvery pleased. Td

love to go. Tou see, Sergeant.Tork
my uncle."

CosdenTraffic
Mian To Confer
Withlckes

Douglas Orme, traffta man for
Coidm Pttroleum.Corpt,and chair-
man of an lntetHitat traffio com
mittee set up by Harold Icke a
emergencypetroleum coordinator.
left Wednesdaymorning to board

pian ax iron worm jor a con-

ferencewith Xcke and committees
in Washington.

The parley, called pon the -- an
nouncementof an agreement by
railroad to handle the shipmentof
oil from the outhwet to eastern
markets at B0 per cent of regular
rates, will be between Secy, of
Interior Ickea, railroad executive,
and others. Orme wilt represent
Petroleum Shippers association
and inland refineries of the aouth-w-et

R. L. Tollett president of Co-d- en

and a member of the execu-
tive committee set up by lekes,
was in Chicago and It was not
known whether he would partici-
pate In the Washington meeting.
Orme was accompaniedas far a
Fort Worth by Mr. Orme and
they will return here Saturday.

The reduction In freight rate
on oil was announceda a mean
of alleviating an acute oil short
age on the eastcoast

F. W. BettleTakes
War DepartmentJob

P. W. Bettle, associatedfor year
With the Texasand Pacific railway
company, ha accepted a position
as building Inspector for the war
department

He will work under the direction
of army engineer and ha been
assigned to the construction pro
ject for the bombardmentunit near
Midland. Mr. Bettle serveda yard-mast- er

for the T. & P. on the Bio
Grande division before hi retire--

Ht wUl um bla new du
ties Aionoay.

ReceivesLicense
Norcllff Myers, director ef the

city filtration plant, he received
hi surface andwell license from
the statehealth department it
announcedTuesday.

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,
aid that this was' part of a move

to have every memberof the city
water department who has any
thing to do with production of
water, eitner at wens, lake or
fllftstfltn.. wtlavtt Va llunaail Vm-- . "., ..v. ,
in atate health department
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Watch Those
Youngsters!

School begins In Big Spring
Monday, and that fact means
something to every automobile
driver n town.1

It meansthat crowdsof young-
sters will be scampering across
streets in the vicinity of the
schools four or more times each
day. Chances are that these
children are more careful In
.crossing streets than many
.adults, but the fact that they
com In such numbers at cross-
ing surrounding the schools
create a safety hazard.

Every driver should remember
to drive more carefully in the
vicinity of schools. Driving slow-
er will probably accomplish the
desired results, for a slow speed
of travel will enable the driver
to stop on time if a flock of
youngsters floods across the
street In front of him,

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark BegUteredV. & Fateot OfSe

f 'Hen's the surprise
watertoffyr

itniAE

The changeoverfrom summer
driving to school-day- s driving
may be hard to remember,so asv

a reminder, it might be well for
police cars to patrol school area
for the firit wew week. A few
gentle reminder from the law
with cash penaltiesfor the moit '

flagrant violators,would serve to
..slow down the speed of. motor-
ists passing schools.

This is a subject worth every
person'sattention. The man who
stopshis car too late and alight
to pick up the mangled, bleed'
ing body of some proud parent'
child wear a scar on his heart
from that day on, regardlessof
where the blame may be placed
or how hard hetried to avoid the
accident

The best'thing to do is to play
double-saf-e. w
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Ttold you about....salt
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By
NEW YORK You are tonkin

at of whom the I

aware. Her
a 'a ex-

pert In the itudy of on the
Island of Puerto Rico, wanted her
to study Bo he

her from the
V". of PJt and came to
for her master'- - degree but In
stead she met Ned and

'"a ,
How doe he get that wet- -

ing, Into what
to conga

and . , . She studied
. . , "I handle

the moracaawith a wide sween."
she tells you
at the Room. 'There are
trick of poll and

which ahe into
her The differ from
Cuban but they blend

DaclU Is about 23. She ia five,
five. Even when ah waa a kid in
short she

In one of the
cooks was a bomb

. . , She dancethe bomba
unlessshe waa a little nip.
. . . White aren't
to ee the real, It ha a

"She waa fat but
"and ahe had the

back 2 ever awj it waa
from her that I first of

and began to
and "We also had

an old who was 104 year
old.. He knew all the aria from
all the operasand ha usedto sing
them to me. He never wore hoe
in hi life and hi teeth all were

He could roast a pig bet-
ter than anyoneIn the islands and

wanted to him.
He took three of our

to the'
After Saclta that may-

be waa mor fun than
to U1, she

danced moat of the haunts
of the West the
and She alio became a
model and at the same time stud-
ied voice.. ..'T want to get out on
that floor and sing," she'tells you
In husky "Most

want either to sing or
dance. ... I want to do both."

Baclta tells me she Is pure
She says her cam

ou of Puerto Rico aeveral
ago under a that ahe

feel, may have to the
decline of Spain a a world power.

"What ytem wa that?"
"Paid 'sh

"When rich young men were call-
ed for they sent
paid and then left for
the

She now has been in New York

FRIDAY,
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Dacita,SpanishGirl, AboutDancing
GEOHGX TUCKER

Dacita, publlo
becoming Increasingly
father, aclentltt, research

malaria

medicine. obtain-
ed bachelor'sdegree

America

Wayburn
became dancer.

gilding motion ap-
pears be'Weit Indian'

rhumbaa?
Jacaneie dancing,

between appearance
Rainbow--

oriental
Incorporate

dancing.,
technique,

beautifully.

dresses becameinterest-
ed dancing because
family expert

wouldn't
having

people auppoied
bomba; re-

ligious significance.
graceful," ex-

plain Saclta,
stralghtest

thought
dancing analyse
rhumba ""congas.

servant

perfect

everybody borrow
generations

family opera."

decided
dancing-

ministering human
through

Indies, Bahama
Florida.

accents.... Spanish
people

Spanish. people
genera-

tions ayitem
contributed

substitute,' replied.

military service,
substitutes

lslanda."

for three years. One of her first
experience here waa on Broad
way In th ehort-llve- d revue''Crazyl
rviui me ueat." . . cut, iueem to b the year the ha been

Aberdeen-Angu-s

Exhibition Set
DALLAS, Sept.4. (Spl,) Texas

Will be hostat the Stat Fair, .Dal-
las, October 1 to (he first-Natio-

Aberdeen-Angu-s show ever
held in this country.

W. H. Tomhave', secretaryof the
American Aberdeen-Angu-s Breed-
ers' Association, Chicago, Illinois,
reports that this show I expected
to draw the large! Angu exhibit
ever shown In America, Top ahow
trlng and herd from all section

of th United SUte and Canada
will b on exhibition.

Ten thousanddollar In premium
money has been appropriated fea-
turing both the breeding classes

How To Torture

6omc op Tfe ewueI CLUB "THiS AFTffftNOOfti
FVno-r

--rust.HUSBAND'S
J TU.O Then Ybo HfiO to
eecACseor itia TKouete
with YbuR FtAT Feerr.

Y

SEPTEMBER S,J941

Tells
waiting for. Everything thl
year, ao far ha been good,
"Look," ay, Paclta, "I keep-- my
fingers crossed both hands,same
time,"

and thfat steer divisions. Th
Aberdeen-Angu-s Judging dates are
October 7, 8, 9 and 10, and a sal
of th cholceit breeding cattle will
be held on Friday, October 10. A
banquet for all Aberdeen-Aag-u

breeder and friend wilt ba held
October 9 at six p, m. at the Baker
hotel. '

Sola Collect $140

COQUITLAM, B. O--If "pennies
frpm heaven" come from above,
then the $140 that Henry Steen
found "on a Coqultlam street must
ratfe come from the other place.

Steen felt aomehlng stuck to th
sole of hi ahoe. He bent down to
scrape It off, and found a small
Wad of bills a $100 note, a $20 and
two $10.
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ReviewSlated
COLORADO CITY, 8pt, 4 (Spl)

A. large percentageof the member-
ship of Company D, Tenth Bat-

talion, Texas Defense Guard, of
Colorado City U to go to Odessa

. Sunday afternoon for a regional
review and Inspection with Gen. J.
Watt Page, adjutant general of
Texas, as reviewing officer.
'Capt. H. P. 81agel of the local

companysaid thisWeek that school
bus transportation will be furnish--
cd for company membersnot wish--
Ipff to go in their own cars. Buses
will leave here at 1 o'clock.

This will be the 6nly company
attending from the Tenth Bat-
talion, Capt Slagel says. Hosts
for the occasion 'will be. Major A.
B. Knlckerbeosx and the 31th bat-
talion with headquarters In
Odessa. All companies of the 34th
battalion and severalInvited guard
units, suchas the Colorado City
company, will march In a down
t6wn paradeat 4:45 p. rrf. Barbecue
upper wilt be served at 6 o'clock,

followed by Inspection at the
Odessa football field at 7 o'clock.

AlOM- -
M0RaLIR
MID, NON-SU- P BOTTLE -- I0

Now Under
New Management

BOtfNIELEE ,
BEAUTY SHOP

Ph. 1761
Mrs. J. J. Sinclair

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST FHOXE 46

MILK IS

Toa can buy health by the bot-
tle, cheaply and conveniently,
by ordering-- GKADE-- MILK
from Hank McDanlel's Dairy or
at.,your favorite grocery.

Hank McDaniel
"

DAIRY
First In Quality

AH Cows In Herd TB aad
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TJ..JTV. bumper cane crop on the Gordon Stonefarm at thet eett JLeail UayS Aneaa juncture of Howard, Olaesoock and Martin counties In
Ixtm&x community shown la thesepictures Its way to making fine ensilage. In the top picture, a
rowblnder cuts the case and pitches It over oa a truck. Below, aa ensilagecutter chopsthe fodder up
andspoutsIt Into the big treach,while tractor roller packs It down. (Photosby Xelsey).

Twice Much FeedGoesIpto Trench
Silos EverBefore This County

An accurate estimate Is Impos-

sible to obtain at this time, but
County Agent O. P. Griffin believes
that Howard county farmers are
putting twice as much feed Into
trench silos this year as ever

JHe estimatesthat 175 silos will
be fjlled, with each averaging 100
tons In capacity.

This is Just a "drop In the buck
et" compared to the total acreage
of feed In the county that could
be, used as ensilage more profita-
bly than any other way, the agent
believes; - , .

There are 13,000 acre, or more
of sweet sorghum's In the county,
having no great value as feed, but
wnicn win maxe an averageoi
tons per acre of ensilage. This
would make a total of 90,000 tons
of ensilage, compared with 17,500
tons that is being stored.

f r
"

In addition to sweet sorghums,
there Is a rgnch larger crop Of
grain sorghumsIn the county, and
under certain conditions, It Is prof-
itably used for ensilage. Some
fanners put maize, hegarl and oth-
er grain sorghumsInto silos with-
out heading It This gives a feed
consistingnot only of green fpliage
but also of fattening grains. En-
silage made with whole grain sor-
ghum stalks plus a small amount
of cottonseedcake producesa fat-
tening diet for livestock that is
a completely balanced and health-
ful ration.

However, farmers are using little
maize and othergrainsorghumsfor
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As hi
silage; preferring to head and
thresh the crop and sell the grain.

Although? much maize Is belpg
headed, many farmers are harvest
ing the crop with combines. There
Is a larger acreagethan ever be
foreover 1,000 acres devoted to
Wheatland maize, which Is adapta
ble to combine harvesting.Wheat
land maize Is short, and the long
slender heads stick straight up
even after It Is ripe, making com
bine harvesting easy. Yield Is or

Flashes
Of Lif- e-

By The Associated Press
Elwood, Ind. Harley Hobbs'

sleep was disturbed by a small
boy's screams, coming from the
autombolle he had parked In his
driveway three hoursbefore.

Hobbs restored the youngster
and the automobile to Mr, and
Mrs. Glenn Noble, who had been
hunting everywhere for them, and
drove heme his own car.

A check showed Hobbs' key fit
both automobiles, which had been
parked in the sameblock.

Baton Rouge A hunter bagged
a squirrel and thereafter becamea
quarry himself. It was out of sea
son for squirrel and Game War-
den L. H. Blanchard, losing the
trail In the woods, called out soirie
bloodhounds. Howling dogs led
the warden directly to the hunt-
er's home.

Hartford, Conn "What experi-
ence have you had?" asked the in-

terviewer for the Connecticutstate
employmentservice.

"Mister," the elderly negro Job--
seeker replied slowly, "I've been
spending most of my life trying
not to become dumb."

Walla Walla, Waslu Four thou-
sand nickels in four cigar boxes

paid Winifred Johnson's tuition
at Whitman college.

They representeda years' sav-
ings from earningsIn her mother's
cafe.

Philadelphia Two gunmen who
held up a lunchroqmand four per-
sons eating there were considerate
to say the least, ,

After taking 118 from the cash
register and a wallet containing $8
from Detective iranx xaay, jr.,
they returned $1 to May so he
could see his feminine companion
home.

e
i

Montrose, Pa. Five Pennsyl
vania selectees In training at Fort
Bragg, N, C, probablywill remem
ber their holiday weekend"visit
home at least for a month.

They hired a taxi for the 1250--
mile round trlpwhlch cost them
$100 or tneir pay lor a raonin.

Springfield, Mo, Racing, driven
at the , Ozark Empire fair, fully
conscious of the eastern gasoline
shortage,will do their bit.

Their fuel will be diluted with
alcohol. - '

,.
Coffeyvllle, Kas-T- be FredHoff-

man's vacation trip waa minutes
old when passing car snatched'
off a fender and wheel

Undaunted,they had It fixed and
proceeded. Tfees a Ure Mew out,
flipped them'ever twiee la a dtteh.

The trig to Is41aM U eff.

. -- vU

Big SpringlnraM, B flprfasg, Temsf, , ( 1M1 Jayo SawIt la 11m BtraM
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dinarily not so great as that of
common dwarf maize, however.

Howard and surrounding coun
ties ars producing a great crop of
feedstuffs of all kinds, but many
farmsrs are discouragedfrom buy-
ing and feeding out livestock be-
cause of the high prices for stock.

Feeder calves are selln for
around 12 cents, while finished
beef often sells for less. This makes
the feeder hesitate to buy cattle
for fattening. likewise sheep and
hogsare hlglu.

TREET
12 Oz. Tin

27c

IMPERIAL

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 Lb. J
Cloth Bag DOC

White

ONIONS

Cobbler

UnderpassAt
ColoradoCity
NearsFinish

qotouADo crnr, sep't4 8p
Final pouring of concretewas due
this week on the Highway 101 un
derpassat Colorado City, and com
pletion of the $89,000 structure and
Its connectingpavement Is due by

All pavement has already been
laid, and the concreteto have been
poured this week was for side-

walks. Task of soddingthe under-
pass slopes is still to be complet
ed.

The underpass, connectingon
the north with U.S. SO which forms
Colorado City's mala street, Is con-

nected on the south to the new
$78,000 Colorado river bridge.Pave-
ment extends severalhundred feet
south of the bridge. Highway 101
connectsColorado City with San
Angelo via Sterling City on the
south. The highway north of Colo-
rado City to the Scurry county line
has been paved for several years.

FrenchTo Improve
Dakar Connections

VICHY, Unoccupied France,
Sept. 4. UP) The government to-
day appropriated128,000,000 francs
for work on lie French WestAfri
can naval base at Dakar and Its
overland communicationswith the
Mediterranean.

Besides port installations, one of
the chief uses of the money will
be to help make communications
between Europe and Africa Inde-
pendent of naval control In the At
lantic by Improving the Dakar--.
Niger railway and completing a
trans-8ahara- n highway system.

slMMsfcfciag

rodDen.studio
"Better Portr.lU"

NEW LOCATION
G01 Main Ih. 1698

5c

10

8 2 Cans

... 3

PrisonerKilled

In Escape
Sept 4 OT A gun

battle following a sudden breakon
the Blue nidge prison farm near
Missouri City resulted In .the kill-In- g

of one convict and In the
wounding of another convict and
a guard last night.

Four convicts escapedbut were
recapturedsoon afterward.

E. !U Bear, managerof the farm,
Identified the dead convict as
Apoionla OamtxiT serving a ar

sentence for murder from Bexar
county.

He Identified the wounded con
vict as ueronlmo Moljnar, sen-
tenced to serve 37 years for

from El Paso ooqnty on Sep-

tember 7, IMS.
Roland Malone was

Choice Beef 7 Cut '

STEAK lb. 25c
Number One Side

SALT PORK... lb. 17c
Shoulder -

PORK ROAST . lb. 23c

BOLOGNA lb. 14c
SmokedSugarCured

BACON lb. 21c
Armour's Vegetole

Shortening,4 lb ctn.65c

TOMATOES ....lb.

lb. 5c

POTATOES . lbs. 19c
i ' '

Gem

Oleomargarine. lb. 14c

CORN
No.

muCe e e

imUCgiantheadSc

Dog Food cans25c

Try
HOUSTON,

rob-
bery

wounded

FANCY

OKRA

lb. 6c
YAMS

4 lbs 19c

Grapes
Thompson

Seedless

lb. 5c

A

L.

- m

4

- a

when he and another guard, Lw O.
Mustek, returned the fire of two
membersof a prison plow squad
who whipped out pistols as the
day's work was about to end. Aft-
er Malone was hit in the thigh his
horse rearedand threw him to the
ground, parting; him loose from

!!- -
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OUR RED &

WHITE AD FOR

UNUSUAL
VALUES

BUT A WILL BUY
A WHOLE OF

NORTHERN
TISSUE

'K Si

snasPmr7aY.7

1S5VJ

mfimMm
GET 1 FOR 1

With PurchaseOf 4 Rolls 24c

ROLLS
AT YOUR fOR A

TIME ONLY I

48 Lb.

m aM

43.

.?.

24 Lb.

.
-

FLOUR 169 95c
NORTHERN COUNT

NAPKINS
RINSO
Royal Gelatin

WinTSON'S

T AM ALES
Kellogg's

jergen's Crystal Toilet

NORTHERN

ADMIRATION

prteaeietf

Mutlck,

prisoners

SHOP

PENNY
ME ROLL

"jjx KVvh

ROLL
For

White

25c

ps5

DEALER'S
LIMITED

Pkg.

7c H
Large Pkg.

21c
tl
V- -

Pkg.
A

5c
Caa

10c
Bowl FreeWith 2 Pkg.

CORN FLAKES 19c

SOAP
TISSUE
COFFEE

4 Bars

16c - V

5c

31c

Q
M
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Fruit Htere In

WestexClimate
So you think that mesqultetrees

se the only vegetationWest Tex-

ts VtH supportT Then take a trip
ttt to the home of Mr. end' Mrs.

tkri Blomshteld and look nt their
ate tree. Already hearing dates,

though not fully ripened as yet,
the trees are thriving.

Date palms have been experi-

mented with In the United States,
inertly In California and New Mex-le- e,

hut date trees.Are a rarity.
Tha trees,whlca were grafted In

'

FrI

&

. 2C

" H

Ik 0 oz. Can

...

N
Japan, were-- given to the

this spring and planted In
their yard. They- - have" successful
ly withstood frost, drouth said an
excess of rain since planted as
shoots.

They resemble atear tree In
growth and-

-

when full grown will
provide shad Well fruit. Al-

though the trees still In tha
expel Iraental stage they seem to

climate changeshere.
Date palms haven't been very

successful In this area but the
trees .seem to hardy, The

are hoping not the first
year, then next year to have fresh
datesfrom their trees.

The gallon, the measure
used In Britain, about 25 per
cent larger than the American

ylmwai and
groceries,F1RSMaSI

Clyde Rutlcdgo --and his Southwestern Shavers

wffl play a special Hillbilly programat 3:10 p. m.

Saturday In front of our store. This SO minute

Free program is sponsoredby Raymond's Razor

Blades.

saMSCsVsaWi

Cream

I

Shop Our
&

Ad For
SpecialPrices

Assorted

Lunch Meat .lb. 22c

White Label

SlicedBacon lb. 32c

Cheese
Choke Cats

Beef Roast.. lb. 19c

Nice, Lean,Rjb

StewMeat......... lb. 12

Pork Beans

16or.rn--.

White

Juice,47 15c

Apple Butter, 32 19c

Wj .Crushed

W Pineapple 1
I

w3far 25c J
ICEBERG SOLID BEADS

LETTTUCE
POTATOES
BANANAS
LEMONS

Blom-shlel-ds

as as
are

withstand

Blom-shlel-ds

If

Imperial
Is

Red

Our

lb. 28c

TOMATOES

L For 15C

Grapefruit oz.

oz.

Bed & White

MILK

Large Caa aJC

Small Can

Head
Colorado
Cobblers

Medium Size
Golden Fruit

Braldst
Large Size

How To Cut Meat Cost Is Plenty
Important For Budget Interests

One hobby that .helps cut food
costs Is that of collecting recipes
for chopped meat dishes. Many
homemakersgather scores of such
rtclpesi'to fit Into their dally
menus. Thus, they always have
new ones to try.

While meat balls, meat patties
and loaves' ore familiar to most
cooks, dozens of other tricks are
yet to be Invented. Combinations
with vegetables, with cereals,and
with various starchy foods are all
excellent fields for experimenta-
tion..

For Instance, here are a few
recipes usingground meat which
may help to start your collection
and at the same time cheat Old
Wan High Cost of, Living and sup-
ply neededvitamins, protelna and
minerals: H '

.

-

.

Tiny 0Staffed Meat loaves
4 cups"ground cooked. Veal
1 cup fresh bread crumbs

, 1, Stf
3,t cup milk

il 1--2 tablespoonichill sauce
' 2 teaspoons'salt

1--8 teaspoonpepper
4 cooked pork sausagelinks
Mix the cooked veal, crumbs,

gg, milk, chill sauce and season-ftu-r.

Divide mixture Into four
tqfifX portions and'roll each por
tion around a cooked pork saw
sage link, shaping It Into a tiny
loaf pan (2 Turn out
onto greasedbaking pan and bak'e
In a moderate oven (850 degrees
P.) for 80 minutes. Decorate
loaves with sliced stuffed olives

See Us At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON
808Gregg

J ii

Red White

FancyCat

Dish Cloth Free

Medina

P&G

Large Bar

...

and garnish platter with either
sliced, tomato, ripe and green
olives, spiced apples, or rings of
gren pepper.

p Grilled Lamb Dinner
Most .West men have or will

make ground lamb patties one
Inch thick and wrapped in bacon
slices. SeUion well and broil 10
minutes on eacn sias. outer looas
appropriate for broiling with the
lamb patties are: pineappleslices,
ppVk sausagelinks, tomato halves
sprinkled with grated oheese,thick
cucumber slices, parboiled carrot
balls, macaroni cakes, cooked po
tato halves aprlnkled with cheese,
and many others. Serve on one
large platter.

SausageStacks
1 1--2 poundsfresh porksausage
2 large onions
8 tomatoes
12 slice bacon
Make one inch-thic-k patties of

the sausage. Brown in a frying-pa- n.

Crosfc two strips of bacon
and lay & sausagepatty in center
with a slice of tomato and thin
slice of onion atop patty. Fasten
ends of bacontogetheron top with
a toothpick. Placein a baking pan
and bake in a moderateoven (350
degrees F.) for 1 hour, or until
meat is tender and 'the bacon Is
crisp. Buttered green beans or
greensare a fine accompaniment
for the "Stacks."

Mexican TOurger Casserole
1 &v'or pkg. macaroni
1 cup minced onion
1--9 cup minced greenpepper
2 tablespoons lard
1 pound ground round or chuck

of beef
1 teaspoon salt

3 teaspoon pepper
6 tablespoons grated cheese
1 2 cups white

sauce
1--2 cup cannedtomatoes
Cook macaroni In boiling salted

water until tender, and drain. Try

Kellogg's Bowl Free

CORNFLAKES 2 for 19c

COFFEE Superb , OQ
Flavor . . Lb. e7C

Red & White

SHORTENING 3 lb. tin 65c

GREEN BEANS No. 2
Can .

Ilills 10c Size

DOG FOOD 3for25c
i.

Beverly Brand

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 for 25c

WASH0.
Tall Can I 14 oz. Bottle
KRAUT 8c CATSUP

'

Large JKn

12c

CORN, Red& White, lean..; ...... 3for 25c

TC2C

SOAP

5 for 19c

5c
10 lbs. 19c

Doz. I5c
.Doz. 19c

PORTORICAN YAMS lb. 5c

Size eJL

PEANUT

10c

No.

BUTTER
Qaarts

25c

Red & White

FLOUR

48 lbs.:$1.85

24 lbs... 95c

12 lbs... 49c

6Il?s. . . Z9c

the ele& aad green pepper )

lard until teaser. Add Meat, aad,
cook until meat lias lost Its red
color, stirring frequently. Add salt
and pepper.Add 4 tablespoons of
tha cheese to the hot white sauce,
then gradually-- odd tomatoes,stir-
ring constantly. Arrange alternate
layers of macaroni,: meat, and to-

mato sauceIn a casserole. Sprinkle
with remaining cheese. Sakeun-
covered In moderatelyhot.oven, of
400 degrees F. for 40 minutes.

Elmer Long, Stanton,
TakesFlying Exams

STANTON,, Sept 4. (Spl.) El-

mer Long; home last weekend from
duty In the telegraphoffice at Kel-
ly Field, San Antonio, received In-

structions from Washington to ap-
pear at the examining officer
quartersat Kelly Field to take the
examination for a flying cadet.

Long attended aviation school
classes at Big Spring and had
flown some prior to his being call-
ed into the air corps service and
to fly a plant hat beenhis urgent
desire since seeinghis first plane
when a small boy.

Nurseymen Get
Part In Defense

AUSTIN, Sept 4 UP) They've
finally worked nurserymen Into
the national defense program.

Texas' trees, evergreens,shrubs
and vines have beenplaced"on tap
for military camouflage, the state
convention1 of nurserymen learned
yesterday.
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19c

Onions LbslOc

Lettuce

Cabbage
Golden Bantam

LOrn
Limes-..- , ,.,... SS.
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By BICE
WITH, THIRD ARMY IN

Sept. 'OP The
officer of the first national guard
division said today army morale
was very good 'but declared
would ibe better weren't for
"lace pahty

Henry A. Boots
the staff the 43th division said
he the 170 men absent
without leave from the division
was low since there are about 22,.
600 troops the unit

The.morale busterwas the
and attitude

congress'during
the act the
period and

Cot Boots
"Now the men have found

out wanted and they're
taking their lot they go. There
will be morale in the army
Just let' be the army and get rid
of lace panty
'The regular army

officer Said much of the
came from outside

"and groups who sought
dictate; army welfare policies In-

steadof letting them evolve

Under' the original or-

der the 48th,. division would have
been releasedSept IB.

with men the
brought from

.I-t-
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NEW CROP

U. S. No. 1

Lb.
V. No. Colo, yellow
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head 5c
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2 lbs.
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Grapes Z lbs.15c

Liemons . .o... .seo size dotZoc

8J3J. to23c
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Sunnybank
Oleo . . . ;
Highway

InterferenceIn

Army AccusedOf

Hurting Morale
TAHKEB

LOUIS-
IANA, personnel

Interference."
Lieut-Colon-el

considered

hesi-
tating vacillating

consideration
extending training

federalized con-
scripted soldiers,"

what,wsj

Interference."

Inter-
ference organi-
sation

natur-
ally.

Induction

Conversa-
tions throughout
division, however,

M

,

.

2 Lbs.

2 Lbs.

; Can ...,,.

.Home

1--4 Lb.
...

eea the that "they
war. adv and wllllnr to flzht as
seen as tell us to,"
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3
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For smootherbatter, tighter, tenderer
cakes try Vegttole the only short-enl-

that's Creams In
half the timeI Oct itoday.

RICIPIl Dolly Vankn Calf
j top. biking powder

J cupmilk t CloT.rbloom essybllu
tap.nit

1 up. clnnunon lYt tbla. moltuce
Yi Up. Mch nntmesendmc

V tap.dove
Cream Vesetole,add sugar gradually
and cream together.until light and
fluffy . Add egg yotka, beatwell. Add
flour thathaa been lifted with baking
powder andsalt, with milk.
Beatafter each additionuntil smooth.
Add beatenegg whites. Fill 2 oiled
layercakepanswith thebatter,saving
enough for a third layer.To this add
the molanei and
pour into third pan.Bake3 layers ia

for 2Sminutes.Fnxtwith
white icing, with spice layerin center.
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POTATOES

10 lb. 25c
CobWer

POTATOES,10 lbs...
Yam ?SLs 3 10c

size0!".:

Calif.

lbs.llC

Oranges

RmSO
Laandry

Soap: 42S1 17c
Dalewood

Oleo

de-
clared?

15C

IOC

29c
27c

lUC

Corn Starch 40c

Country,

statement

somebody

PORK BEANS

GRTRUIT JUICE

LUNCH

AIRWAY COFFEE

CRACKERS

Canterbury

Pkgs.

m

3 Cans
Small 996 Cans ........ JC

WALDORF TISSUE

PALMQLiyE SOAP

SUBURB.... S?36c
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BOX 2? 23c

15c

Assorted Flavors

JELL WELL

15c

Cherub

MILK
23C

it Cans avC

M
19c

iT1 pC
Sawder

TEA

14c

18c

SLICED

BACON
Armour's
Star

six-da- y

'amy
opposing second,

DOUV 6AKS
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Tomatoes

Van
Camoa

Town
House

Cactus

Half

dlfferen frcipat
Vitola carton.

Collect
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Colorado

Cured

U Whole

BUY
NOW

oa sale at all
Safeway

Stores

eJ Cans ZUC

S3. . .,

-

Lb.
Pkg.

Lb.
Box

16c

15c
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Sugar Tender

LAC or

Beef

Fresh Beef

Vacuum Cooked Spiced

.

complete

j'
DEFENSE

.STAMPS

1

. 2

.Jiaf

Lb. 27c
Quality

SEVEN ROAST., lb. 23c

Ground

LOAF MEAT lb. 19c

DRY SALT JOWLS lb. 12c

LUNCHEON
, . lb. 35c

Bulk Sugar Cured Bind On

SLICED BACON . lb. 25c

32

Banner ' '
Co,ttage Cheese , 13c

Weiners ". . skInleM Lb. 19c

Bologna . . g-g-
Lb. 15c
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